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bTUR N I as since been translated by> inny fords nuohit of their existence. Que- lobe of tie braini. But, after some!fis also a convrt who ent through a

CURRENTFrench Liberal organrs. The purpose bec itself, wvhere such institutions years' expt-rirnent, the best physiciens long course of philosophy and theo-

~2 1~/1S~EIS'J'of thc article was tu prevent the re-l abound, is. dismnissed ini this nlote: hav e corne tu th1e conclusion that any logy but neyer rccejved Holy Orders,
COM M ENT vivat of the .,rhool question in the 1 "There are goad Ladies' Colleges in ipt olonged r.tlort to acquire ambi-1

coming gecrl letions by stri ing the Province of Quebec, but t.he re- dexterity, ýthere this is flot a naturall On Sept. Itb, at the annual conven-

Ait the (Jathofics of this diocese wel-j to prove that the question was quietty turns of the Superini endent of Educa-' gif t, ipotvey nurus oth, tion of the Gernan Catholic Central-

corne with unfigned joy the return settling itself. In order to produce! infrtePoic fQee r ocidsban gnrlhat is1verein ini St. Louis, ishop McFaul, of

from Europe and thcelloly Land o this inmpression the writer inakes -evx incomplete tihat nu satisfactory; Derick also threw a hurnorous flood of Trenton, N. .J., said that in he opin-

their beloved Fnaher in God, the Most eral statements that are contrary toý anntvsis can ho miade." But could not light on the question of home study lion there

iReverend Adelu'd Langevin, O.M.1. De f fact. One is that the text books used! the Governmrent Statistician %vrite w evîshce said that many parents whot States odya lcs rt iin1 compdaynat ofsthforongmillion

is expected rione to-morrow, Oct. 2,1 in the French schiools are thoroughly 1;irect to these convents for the re- copandu h ogtssinposed Catholics, whereas reaLly there are only

and every .me Iokls forward to bis Catholic- This is flot true. The Ad-! quired figures ? Judging frorn the. Opof their chitdren did nut seruple te froin twclve tw ilienllin.H

graphic descriptions o! persons andf visory Board refuges to approve any! up-to-date information given on thJ hrtmltetoesiecilrnb adle woudDtonhiocao,

things, from tue Sovereiga Pontiff, tcxt book nentioning; Catholic duc-1prcceding page about the cotiegesllate hours -it Parties or ut tire enquire into Ilne causes o! the leakage,

wbo received lus Grace so kidy1 t trinles or practices, such as the Real affiliated to the Unîverîtyof Mani-1 theutre,thsmkgth nrusJutha there biad been a tremendous

the relatives of tht rcbiho' Presence, the (Juardian Angels, the tuba, this mtust have been donc in nnd jaded, and therefore incapable o!f leakage was absolutely undeniable.-

hublstdeedots nn o who h Aesercrn payr for tbe dead. their case.- The address o! each con- proper attention in school bous. We eaddta.telaswr

peems to have forgotten in is travels Thug the finest passages of Newman, vent could eas;Ily be found in theo- stoppeci, and that v.e were not

througb France and Belgium. Wiseman, Faber, Allies, Brownson, !Cath ofli Directo-,y. fW bat the Couticil of Women needs is only holding our o-wn, but making I

and a host of French classies are - the infusion of imany sucb independent heavy inroads mb Protestantjem, hie

rigurously. xluded.Fointceth A similar rcmark applies to this thinkers as Aitss Derick, with the betrayed an optinmisin wnich wa.s net

Is it not ;igb tirne that Winnipeg' beautiful episulte of Tarcisius, from note appended t0 the list of nnte added leverage o! a ively Catbolic shared by mnany of bis hearers.-"Theineee faith tirait înachles garia o Review," St. Louîis, Sept. 22.

wih t go«u ppuaio adin~Fabiola, was expunged from a pro- classical colleges in the Province o!f enalsaee1.,e ae1eaont

creasing cultur-e, should secure tbe ser- f seReader. ena sngus W ardant
Spse Quebec: "The claFsical colleges in Que-I

vices of ut ieast one cartoonist or 1 fear that too ofetth ahti o
nesppr rts al t da tebec are a combination of school and me h r otheCoie ""r. On Friday irorning o! last week the

newspaper artîstteniables thdrawe thelemen whonare inObtt boynspndus ln jFathers of S~t. Boriface College were

human face and figture ? llow long are igi A ntrucls tat, ementedis ha r-Younege.attendb'beth bpossb nd these meetings are not the best in- deePîY grieved when they read in the

ouraethti tsts o e nsltd y iouts inofsrction, relisgrt hylawyoung maen. I nteing ssileo- r nlth~wssno h otTelegram of tFut datt, Sept. 23, that

the schoolboy efforts o! "Ida Lumhb usd !sbo er spatclysprt m, teppl n hs o-f frmly grounded in Catholic principles. "the borne o!f rather La Marche," a
1M .n Tmi imparted at any finie during sehool leges" (or rather, sorte o! them) "are rsdnecsignul

"M . n Tir"?hus hsi otdistinctly untrue. counted twice over, viz.: in this table Those who join are too often feather- eiececsig$ery 20,000, had

IhusThs i amei mos!-ad nth rceig n. Bt sr-brained, worldly creatures, whose only been destroyed 1-Y lire during the pre-

Although the Archbishop o! Canter- No, the lessons ncaehism r r-a d ounthbpe counhng o"ut, esure- objeet is social prestige. The Catholie vious night. îhe despatch was dated

bur bs cugt he meicn tic ~stricted to the bat! hour that fotlowsljly, thsdul onigcudeel ladies who teke an active part in "Fort Frances,", but this was evi-

the highest sournding platitudes basedersafte tn sohoo ml, ahoic theach eoviat by asg tegeupir ! tese meetings should go there to dently a mnisake, aà§ there is no

on the lowest minimum of !act, this arrangeme;it is very unsatisfac- those only who btudy Latin, counting Iteach rather than to learn priest of that Dae there, and, ho-
ye hr r ubro elytr.Frtecide,ýh er h tesa coby.i sides, the con4.ext showed that the

haet thre are ainube o! reatlyitr.Fi h hlrn <o nteohr s~o oys.Tbat the niost homety trutha are the despatch ral ee e eteIda

hap hubsi i drs otheir catechism t]esson) at home in theral eerd oteIde

30,000 peuple et aiue in evc n hv hi edsfle ob sr,< le fo e mc ost acceptable even te this sup- Mission at Fort William, the principal

near th city f pW'a ir seF rin-e evening, a d h v m arh ad ilý Tt e if ure ta c n t vry m c posedy reforning Council of W omen bulig o w ih s a ar e tne e -

nea te it u Wshngon Fr n-afterwards during a whole day with, ,t. fPoetnts ignore or mini- 5pvedbuh erctaprca iedigofw inalalarge by te Jeui

stance, tbere is nothing which a ail sorts of other subjects, forget ail! moze the great educational work o! ti o h y thesegod adies o! ater w- ith ra ewl uitb th ei

Catholie would nul beartily upprove about the catechîsm when they are inb ths godlieofFhrwt avwIoogi ninby.

in hefoloin pssge 1the Catholic Cbuirch. Fuets are ai- Drummnond's a'idress on the Para- Fortuniately, e i, the whole
We, !roout ucrtireenheosethe ainehandsW. 9lodring ondianinboys.selves

tbe frologpss teag: oi i fagged l out ,a nd othe afterno ayvoeclqet ntesevs ount influenee o! the mother. He StOrY turned ou' to he a misundcer-
wit yu m te edevortotras- shoo hurs aid e heymae ery than the iere cfficial recital thereof,t attempted no lights o! tbeory, hie yen- standing. Brotýher Deille, S.J., who

int acompised tIl hadwy i< eliion istrctinand those cf i.-tr separated brethren ture<l on no untrodden paths, but ariefrmFtWlimanracd

late Chrieei s dealsts coplse'as the parish pricat'; find when they fwho witnesthose facte in their imm- sm) enidd1h nny oh r rt ivface Fotlliam tandvryee-

fact-!ac, nu fany. Wat w arehave tu prepare theni' for Flst - om<-if mediote eiviî-u:nunt are more ,troi hi r~'~ t<tî' iîîisîvm og n be 0epanaa h

aimig a and strvingfor inunîoli. ly moved thereiy-than they woutd lbe th, love o! their childrepi, not by mistake. Teeta iel os

plinthpgth bttrig f eolesby dry statistice. And yet Ibt their caresses or fuIsome \praise, but by <le- 1oocupi.ed b>' ami na» fir nasmmily ex

lives ; to make women purer an cuid eoÂ Inax ml ea

mcamalie; o plît heweak and O! course the Toronto "News"cul0wnske.e.,h h>'kmw nmore.o! voting th-elasves to th*. care o! those Father La Marclie's residence. As so

certai th t vryuntte o Crit',,Jiu sbr"fy s osibe

waywardi, nnd to trumpte under foot not speak o!ftL& Manitoba schools our doings in the educationlun. chitdren, s0 that no exterior calta as the priest moticcd"the fire, ile tele-

what is selish and impure ; to make without mentioning Winnipeg, but it have far more t'aluabte hints tu give could divert thenr fromn their home phoned t, the fire bail in the town of

ceraintha cvry neof hrit'sdoe goas rufv a Posibemerely Ihan we expeet to receive. Their duties. Then, when those little heurts Fort William ci! tire north side o! the

chldeasaî laruto' know the, remiarking that the ai-rangement ut methods are knowmi to us, becLtuse were won, they should, with constant Kamninistiquia river.' The answer came

ghlrenes i !shrtg n shaît 197 as eye nplied in this city, us t hey atways court publicity; ours sef-repres5ion, train them firmly to back in the !orm of a qier>': -la the

havean dea bEûre n- iftilt wre aniee mtte ofinsg r ut ittle I iîown to theni because obedience, hend their stubbomn wils. fire at t4~ Misýsion?" Ye, replied

noblng clei o worhip an ofnificant detait. But it is for uls Winni- we lire er acte to words, itent pro- Above ail, tlWéy shoutd give thern Father La Xarche, meaning that e

work. Christ charges us with thut. pcggers a muet puiltentous diff1cllty,. grees to noisy advertmsenment. These great ideas, auch as the superiority fire was in the 1indian village. But the

We are tru~td to work f rHim Not ony Ounr Ctholie echoolg have reflections are suggested bY Must Of j o! etenity ovar tume, the fleeting pul nFr ila om fe

aOii thse fr w Hou1e died. No obtained no mcii"!, not unly do oir -the Papr ediidSPCh' nd tlnature o! ail pleasure, the blegsings o! speak o! the prest's house as '.the

aogt erioro! histnom cntaxes, go to support Protestant the recent '-eet:ng o! the Natidhal contentcd pov<'ty. Citdren thus )fission," and so they thought the

othr prio ofChrstedom caniseo os, hich w~e do not patronize, Council o! W'omi"n in this city. Catho j trained tvould lie, when grewn up, the large residence wus burning. But,
compare with ours in tire possibiti etli orinal1esa ytmtcly

ties which are set within otîr reach. but unr very scîtuol buildings haxet i okinatbc n >-tmtclyJcom!ort and the je>' of the tmue Chris- happîly, it -was net touched by the

No other ort o! Christendo.n a Ipuy aun enorinous tax. Brandon, l'or-1 ignored. Tuke. for itietanceteques- liait mother. ilames, 'vhich dicd down alter con-.

tag a Prairie, Gretina, Morden, Oakl tion o! "HIome Study for Sehool Chil- sumning the lidian cahin.

w bat w-e, n 'rside0 o! t ehea,Luke, in fact ail centres «f mixedt dren," on w hih an etabomate re'port .

only. w itl.mGoipopulation areint the saine lamentable i s eutî froua uth' Province o! Quebec, rersons and racts Jaes. amuatinthiyfoa

pieu rc oase htipr- plight, and th'ee i-eetioftaprvnnmly with Winnipeg repre-,S--the statenuent tttat the rîchest womumi

mn sg al. nsc ha i sent fulty n quarter if he Catholic ail the Catholic scîools thereinowere1  On Moaday ]ast, for the firet time, n ltie Unitd Sac is a conver t

But whente c' eto ,"fuel, not population nsiîî etou.N ut the a-'Ihe St. Boni! are car went thromîgh, the ('hurt-b, i1wii-ulw' Walker o!f

fancy,' how "an tîis benttifi ideal bc fsocial, finanrcal a.nd politicat influence Catholie echols tIilstriketeb t-f caga- ihu ol nPiaepia .ie, f h aeW

meaizet i amua'onwhihapat !omthey contitute the nmuet imporant 1 ance betuceen tropem-and excessive'lthme Norwood lirdgc, as far as the l liamu 'ueightînnn's uîanymiiitions of
rit d Ctoi a ndatmionthihertenoin Cathotic body il, the province, le it homue study uithuut the endlese dis-

othedeomira- C.P.R. station. There being onty tu-o dollars. Bis w ise refifeliomîs on Ibis
ial s Choieandso t andnns t u ockýrv t<u say that the echool eussions o! a COumacut o! Women. Beng . -

trind nselols1cars on the I me, the service i., a Jfart a-dl be ,vid iin anuther clmn
undl coos* question is - qiietly settiing itseif ? tees dependent oui public opinion thami25miut1ue.Nuo ha te -E.S

vutiatiwcicll Gdes ad 
l-WaImmone N',vtha th W S

thatare mracicaly GoteseandLook at the n,-'v St. ary's School. prtestant echuols arc, bbc>' sîller les& a opn a eu o < h m ulyy

Christlees ? This une'fact o! ibtsatd me$42,000 it hue cost muet corne front the excessiv<e st. i iiis p iesqareCotbinghty shoetbtayFistingi.un t'e. ove 1f unilldism,a

stultifles another ppassage JesthreY u mb tis teaches woc*v -frlBdhsn

much lauded discoui se. "t bas been front the pck- o<f Ibûse Caîoîatee l mmblostahr owilput in a extra switch «r two fwmiuing to :u< Eu0 112isi 1hmuLper, con-

given lu us Fngl~~ýsh-speaking folk,"' uho ýare entriblting tu build ail the ij<poardize tir iupls' hcath in order and funish zhmn-e or four cure, su that a ;u-unturmI ai'e'nte''rst

sasDr. Davilsot, '-in the manifold fine pbii octi!ehot !tet eur'~<'~rkn ent.Btthe service rnny beconue a l5-ummnute adIiti lt, 'i.hritianity in

enysy I and nul oie cent <lu the>' receive, the Cotiutil d Womeiimigbî have one.- ipetad w j îh ti- u -t 'N on

relz en t eat-tiCe m or edfu I> h ffr, o nt e G v m m nt or the W innipeg 1 gined mmit mefu knowledge fron l (i " wt hý,ý u r s N o n r

realizein i)rctice 11,17, fullythan foni th GoverinJe be experienut of Cathotie teachers. It îrtewl-en

other mn Ihe tmue îmeanng o! 1iberty School Board. -f~aumeaeitsmîce httcs The annual rutreat o! the St. Boni-i<fId-

-te ibry lirwih hîs aae ilfddsttrying t aeCleg iuet egno d-ltiPpu-ailu the Lnglish Catholies lu

nmnd us rce. Thalp>iiicallibet>' Loking over the "Statietical Year gool ladiesamalfdds, uacCoeg stens ean hn ugtd.TrerI
-the-tlibertlooktplmerr 

peope 
Christé. batho

me bel re.um- t oi Grent bertyiBo !Cn<a fr10,w oieair thei ies amd aîming ut novelty 1 nescda> evenitlg, the 28th mtnmintlsuo urpul ih h yeo

i tegh-nîin (I'relaodn G hni otacroi oiso.A ae66 nubîecvrtî<gcs.On the con-wifltend on Sundu>' moning, Oct. 2. I u-ait. tt is often aid that Ihe>

ther -ot ntre o! tli< w ind, s tob- dem th Omiesding,"h lgc dm rm'mmat' rbbyme'o hn The French sernons are preacbd by have too mch to do t hore to
i(-A trrv Ilaly, robaly ost'of hem

all tu bttu îbry !te h- ina nsiutos 0 fCnaa" -il.rcsnerl'.ercig !-r6.l m teretrRv.Jms uas .Jthn o oeiae.'utcmai>'cy
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8.20, 8.45, 9.10, 9.35, 10, and so on tilt On Wednesday evcning, at the an- A VE yogi
eteven o'ctock at nigbt. Thus the start nuat reunion o! the Children o! ýf;sry,. H been smok.
ie made froin bot ends at the eveni of the limmacitiate Conception parish. ', ing a good dea!
hours every fivC Itours, for instance, at! Rev. Father Charrier, flic. pastor andtî ately and feel

l ~an occasionail10 a.m., 3 p.îtn., and 8 p.mi. director of the Soaitxas presented * ' twinge of' paini
On ridy îîon~n Fthe i)um with a neat itffte suin o! gold and tile roundyourheart?
OnFrdy ionngFahr ru-best wisttes of the Sodatit on his Are you short of

mond drew lots 'or the Obedienza pic-1 birthday. The ci-eninz wasy spent in* breath, nerves
turc ant ic mnner was Mr. T . J. card playing, i- guessint~c- onîest, a tion of pins and needles
Langford. distribution of! pidro prizes, and vari going throughl your

ous tter ainui.Ilits arms and fingers?
Better take a box or two

One Sister o! Char îîy %vas wounded' f______sHertan
and two wcre hilled b) Japaneseeshetîs Nerve Pis and get cured
in the severe fighting at Liao Yang. 're igt1e.MthaC.eian before things become too

forineniy pastor of St. M4ar 'C(hiirch, As a specific for ai!
Foster hiaving predicted, ci,,Sept. NfarshalItown, was coiisecrated BishlopI

10, that Ilite niost severe stornms of tof Great Faits, Mont., S~ept. 21, hy
Septenber arce xpctecd within thle iXctîbpKenite, of 1)ul>uc1 ii, in Sti
period frointhte l4th btheli 24th,'' Raphaet's Catbî e'ral, Dubtiue.. rch- litart and nerve

thatperid ws paticlarl cain, x- i bihopIrelnd reaced.troublestheycan.
thtpridxa prinlrytit xiSi)Itatdiechd not be excelled. A

cept for onîe storni on the hanks of true lieart tonic, bloodI
Newfoutndland. w hich is, o! course, atn! enricher and nerve re-
expected ouccurrenc)ie at this equinoctial! Regina Notes. newer, they cure nervousness, sieepless-:

seaon.Otterîs tae es, ervous prostration, s e' it f
sao.Ohriethe weatner oftt pal1pitation of the heart, after effects of ahas eeninifi ,î,doftn beutiul.grippe, etc.liasbeeniiild iuciofte beutifl. ev. Father Stîtia. OM.l., passeti Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $î.2z

S'unav i theet. 11v. FthenKit a il drugg-usts, or wili h. sent on receiptOn Mondas-eein1 a acbbe f price by
Hall, 3r. L. N. Carrier n ead a very 0. M.1., vas nt I'tt, anti Rev.« Fa ther the T. Mlbum Ce.. Lmt&

schlalvpaeron ~eCaadanReKasper, \.N.,uns at Moose Ja. Torgato. Ontscoal airo 4 aainR- We arc cnjoying ideal weathun. le_______hellion o! 1827-8, before a largeatepceîmî ~getLr n
French-speaieing audience. Fatiter Ld M no tt nta o v ALEXANDER MACGILLIS.
Cherrier andi'9 sr.Dutbtc, Fournie-rý
and Geellpysîoite. Mr. Gettev, presii auttîtini day. Ilis Iloîtor the t ieutexiIOit Monday evfiunig last Mn. Alexan-
dent of fbite Jan atiqs So ant Govertior anti Madam Forget der MacGiiiis died ti t is residence,!
ciety, announe,i that siitar lectutresi gave a receptuotî ut Governent, 326 Edmonton street, in hie 72ndi
woffltlieogiveii înonthly dîtring thel Hoitte in honor (J the vice-regai year. lie was boni, tn Lancaster

party. It c as a tieightfut flinctionicounty, Giengari-Y-, Ont., on Dec. 23,ý
_____anti ail \whlo atended nere charnied i1832, and i Iafibeelt for manyvyears

"Fedetin' witi have to wâit tilt with the excellent tianner in Nilhiclilentptoyed in fite Ilost Office Inspectn
next seek for an answer. exery detail was cai ried ouit. department, fo-tîeriy at Barrie, Ont.

________________r._ eck, K.C., o! Edmonton, spent an ic ui i I*M nti iy
Stnly ini the cty. He is hielas a>oîe eghit ->ri' neYears ago lite %asClerical News. delegate froint -ditotoriOto flie Legis; struck by a street car, Nvhich wa5ij tive Assemhiv. backing III, andi dnagged him quite a

11e. Ftitr Bsqut, .M.., ! rGena McFar-Ltne. disatance. i'roiii tIis accident hie neyer'
gu'Apeie, as aguct o theFaten.recoveredl coînplctely. On Julie 1 o!

tast y car he retiaetieon af tnsionhand
of St. Maryjs at the endi of iast week ls erlert;-do esoad
andi the twgiitning o! this. O iuayo! late hi8 heaith had been sbeadily,"

f ailing. Several inonthes ago hie con-!-
Rev. osep Pru'home, sn ofdition was so criticat flhat lie receiveti[Rev. osep Pru'home, in o!JOSEPH GUAY. tite last sacraitts;bthatrad

Mr. Justice Prudhommne, will be or- u eatrad
daineti priet oit the 9th of October byl [he last sumînons camne nnexpectly rai lied. and %%as even able to get
Bie Grace the Archbishop o! St. Boni- on the 2Ist of Septeinher te a youngabu and attend sorne of the exer-
face. Mali, whose apparent physical and ciscs of tlic Passioniet Mission tast

mental vigor was full o! promise. Julie. Bis ieath test Monda>' wag
Net Tteea',fae ! t racs oepGay, son of r apie sucdcn, thougli happily, net ufipro-

o! Assisi, is file name-da>' of the Vary1 Guay, of St. Boniface, was born Apnîl vided.
Rev. Francis A. Dugas, administrator 28, 1883, epent some years as a stu- A mieniber -dlte (.M.B.A., and o!f
o! the diocese. dent at St. Boniface Coilege, andi was the St. Vincent de P'aul Society, hie

working on a tarai, when, on the day was aeven zeatous for Catholic intereets,ý
1ev. D. J. #)'Sullivan, pari-ahi pnest bafore hie death, hie went to St. BoiI- andi some fit teen >ears ago edited thei

o! St. Athan's, Vt., was rtcently re- face Ëospitai te 'be treated for acute Norttxwest Reviow with oonspiouous
cletet ti te LgîlatureofVeront Ipains in bthe abdomen. Althougli hie ability.5 , Belonging to oae of the olti-

He liad a 8troager fight to makie thie' great 8tattire-wvhen the body was laid, est Scotcht farnilies o! Giengarry, hie
time, as hie opponent was a clever, out for bunial it nîeasured six feet 'vas a mener o! St. Andrew's So-
popîttar lawyar, who iran because four inches-and hie heaithy appear- ciety' of this city, andi fuît o! intenest-
Father OSuttjvan had sei,, he oi ance gave nlo warning o! dissolution, ing reminiscencas o! the carl> de.~s 'o!
not ne-enter the politicaield A he himeet! had faIt serions misgîvinge that tatious seulement. Hie bright
Governor Sminih's entreat>' the priest for two or thnee moenthe past, and ai mmnd was a storehocusc of variad in-consenteti to mun. Hie tiende at St. soon as.lhe reaehed the hospitaIlihe formation, the ou-tconIe o! wide ret-
Atban'a woîld have beau. better catînly pnepared for death, saying fre-' ing and long cxpcru.nce of mnen au-i
pleased liad, ie kept ont o! politice quentl>' that this tife now selmt to ~publie affaire. He leaves a widow, n te
andi they al liopeti lie wouid. him a ver>' poor thîng. He would talk Le Sueur, the worthy helpmate of Lisi

o! nothiag etlu but the passage te literar>' labors, anti an ont>' son toi
1ev. Fathen Beiget, S.J., accom- eternity. Atter having made hie last ni u,r hie losa.

panied by 1ev. Albert Kutawyl confession wîth intense earnestness, lie rihe funerat imok place on Thuirs-ay
O.M.I., weat on Wecnestiay eveaing toý sttddenly' coliap-iei and breathàt his norning at nulle o'clock from hie lateý
Gonor, fi! teen muiles east o! this city, 1 lmet. nesidence to 'St. Mary'.i Church, where
to visit the Galician settiement there.! The man>' friende of Mn. and Mrs.1 Rev. Father Cahili, 0.31.1, offlotateti,
They have tiisied their visit for1 Gua>' sympathiza with tliem in their and thence to the Cathotie cemneter>'.
Thursda>', the !east o! St. Michael, a! suîtden bereaveinent. O! thair eteven The paltbear8_rs were Messrs. Bnough-
great day aînong the Galicians. chiidnen Joseph is the firet to die ton, Fletcher, Siinions, Stains, Jas.

when grown up ; thc oaty one the>' MIliro>'. andi W. J. Bawf t.
It je flot Father Groeachler,O.J had hitherto lost wai- a child o! tlireeý R. 1. P.

but Fathen Cordes, 0.L1, who is yeans. Two o! Mn. Guay's daugliters
pastor o! tile new Winnipeg Germian are Grey' Nulle.-v
churcli, which will be openeti probabl>' At file funerat, whîch took place on
Sunda>' after next. the 23rd ut., il the Cathedrcal,' the Horne ou n

Very Raev, Father Dugae. administra-
Archbisliop Agmus, the newly ap ton, sang the Requiem Maso in the

pointeti Apostolic Delegate to thel presence o! a large concouree o! rela-
Philippines, hati a farewell audience tives and fieride. 1ev. Fathers Be-
with the pope on Mondaiy' Sept. 19, langer, Blain, S.J., Nadeau, Ruelle,
and left at Once for Englanti. He will r0.31.1.; and Trn.tel, wene present in thc
sail for Antierica on Nov. 10, on hie chiancel.
WaY te, hie ncw fieldi of labor.I A spaciai Requiem Mass for the ne-

pose ,o! the soul o! Joseph Guay, a
Mr. Ântonint 1ubuc, son o! the Chie!. late member o! the Sodality o! the

Justice, le! t on Thursdny mnorning for Blesseti Virgin, will be sang on Satu'r-
the Grand Seiinaire de Moatreal, day, Oct. 1, in the chapel o! St. Boni-
where he wiii begin hi18 theotogicai face Collage, at 8 a. m., b>' the 1ev.
studies next Nonda>'. Hisxaniad ai-1 Father Rector.
perience o! life ina many phases in4 -
Canada, France and the United ti bte.
will stand him inn good stead in titi' RUDOI.PH BERNIER.
noble cancer uplon whîch has entenst Autothen, nti a stitl younger victini,
with futI knowledge o! its high ideals fel! before the grim reaper on the 22nti
anti great nesoonsibilities. tlt. Ruroîph Bernier, son o! Mn.

Elzear *rnier, o! L'Isiet, Que., dieti
]R1ev. Father Llais, O.M.i., je herea a on the niorning Ot that day, o! t>'-

prescrnt oit a flying visit to hie haad-iphoiti feven. *;n St. Boniface Hospital,
quarters, the Archbishop's palace, tte al g o eeteniaht

been, for ieviýral atonths past, et-
1ev. Aîexandpr P. Doyle, the eto-- ployeti in Burke & Co. 'e store, Main

quent, Pautist, Ipaîves New York to ha- street, whera lie wati a generai favo-
coma rector o! the Apostotic Mission rite. On the day o! hie death the re-
floîse at the Catholic UJniversity, mains wene conveyed from Clark Brou.,
Washington, D. C. & Hughes' pariors to the C.P.R. sta-

-- tion, there to lue shippad, accompanied
Rev. Father Wooduùutter, o! Kapos- by Mn. Burke, o! Burka & Co., to

var, dined with the Jesuit Fathers o! L'Istat, wliere interntent takes place in
St. Boniface 'Oailege on Wadneeday. tha f ati!>' plot. The palthearers were:
Re in spending a week bers on huai- P. Prouli W. H. Quinn, T. Gareau,
Dnse cnnected .xith bis parish. 0. Huot, J. Martel andi J. Thibeanit.

MY BEADS.

Sweet Blesseuj Beads! 1 woulti fot part
I lith one o! yoit for richest gem
That gleames in kiagty diadem ;
Ye know the hi3tory o! my heant.

For 1 lhav-e tld ou aveny grief
It aIl the days of tweaty years,
Anti 1 have inoisteneti you with teare,
And in yotîr decades fottnd relief.

Ah ! lime lias Rled, anti fnientis have
faileti,

Anti joys have dieti; but in my neetis
Ye wcre iuy fientis, my Blesseti

Beande
Anttiy-e coîtsoled nte wlien 1 waileti.

For alan>' autd iau a time, in grief,
My> weany fingers wantiered round
Th>' cincleti clain, anti atways 'founti
Ia soune HaitliMary sweat relief.

How nian>' a ,tory you miglit tel
O! nmine tife, toall iunknown ;
I trusteti you, unti yon alona,
But ah ! Ye keep my secrets watt.

Ye are the ont>' clain 1 wear-
A sign that I amn but the slave
In lifa anti death heyond the grave,
Of Jeassant i Hie othbr fair.

-Pather Ryan.
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Day and Night School. Indwvduai Instruction. One Weec's Trial Given

CAPITAL $25000.00 L DCOR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TFIOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shortharid. TypeN- iting. English. etc. For free Catalogue

and other information call i office or write t OS ULLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone t95 Corner Main and Mlarket Streets.

WRITE
NOW..

For Particutars

Winter Excursions
-TO

PACIFIC COAST
AND CALIFORNIA

World's Fair ST. LOUIS

18 Days $35.45; 60 DaYs $39.240
Prom Winnipeg

I încl ;1 îil>lec Trains. . The t nly Line ;Xith Puilmian Cars out of
Xinîtlipeg DlYi. lo\x Ocean RU.es 0o1 ail Lines. Call or write to

391 MAIN S'IREET. WINNIPEG
H. SWNFORDR. CREEL'MAN

('.en. Agent, Winîuijpeg, ,ujj. Ticket Agent

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connection for St. Louis,

aiso for New York and ail Eastern points.

They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., iî.omo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
.Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aillof them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. -B. DIXON
Northwestern Pass.nger Agent

36J5 Robert St., St. Paul

LWRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
avery town to represant the Northwest
Revîew. To senti in local items
weekty, canvas subscriptions anti repre-
senit the paper in their tocatit>'. Liberat
commission. Appt>' to_ Northwvest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPIKCîÂr.REPRESENTATIVEL-in this anti
ijoining territories, to represeat anti
ivertise an old estabtîsheti business
-Use o! sotid financiai standing. Satary
F2weekty, with expenses, advanced
mcliMonday by check direct fron heati-
narters. Expeuses ativancdt; position
armanent. We fîîrnish everything.
ddress The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
ýhicago, Ill.

WANTED.-A Boy of fiftean on more to
tearn tailoring anti lep the doonkeapar
of St. Boniface Collage; muet be watt
recommentieti; coulti casit>' learn
Frenchi. Apply to The Collage, St.
Boniface.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-IDENT.--Our Sdhoot can giva you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engtîsh lang-
nage, at honte turing five months of your
spare tinie, anti place you fa a position to
secure a business of frot $1 ,200 upwands
yearty. Diplonia grautteti anti gooti posi-
Stons'obtaineti for successfat stutients.
Cost within reacli o! ait. Satisfaction
guaranteeti. Write foi full particutars
at once. TisE ONTrARIO VITIERIIeARY
CORRESPONDENCU ScHooi,, Londoun,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowtedge o! fanin stock anti fair etinca-
tion , to work ini an office, $6o a monîli
with ativancement; steady empioyment ;
mnust be honest anti reliable. Branch
offices of the Association ara beirug estab-
lisheti in each Province. Appiy at once
giving full particulars, Tisx VicTRIN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCAION, London, Can.

1G RE&ALT
NORTHEFRN

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"'Route of thé Flyer"

World's Fair
Ste Louis

$35-50 $39-40
SEighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Fuit information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

J. P. RAILEIGH, D.D.S.
]DINTXisT

TxL. 1074, 536>,ý MAIN STREET
ChristieBlock, Cor Main, and Jamnes St
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WOMEN 0F COMMON SENSE. inflow of immigration furnisbes bauds

_____for the farms, the laborious tasks and

to a company of younger friends, great enterprises. Dowv îany youths _________________

said: -1 wish etach one a good vile,'1 biter away On the benches of high-

but dont marry ber just because she sebools and intstitutes the precious

geems pious. Narry ber because s3he years when î'n.y ougbt to be acquir-

bas good common sense. If 1 had two ing habits of saturdy labor in the

women to choose froin, ofle bai ing trades and occupations wbich will ai-

common sense and the i4 l ford ait honest livelihood to tbent

piety, 1 would take the w«n iith selves and those 'sho ought to depead

common ense.-on their indusry. Lacking the initel-

Shocking as ibis mnay Socin to Soule, lectual and moral fibre necessary for

yet there is more truth than poetry in a successfol college training and pro-

it. Commn Snse"in omanin-fessional cart-er, tbey acquire but

cludes a certain portion cf piety, but: scraps of superficial knowledge, which

piety does not always include ,Cou1-I inspires disgust for bard and constant

mon Sense." It is înucb casier to bel work and ends I-y consigning them to

goocl than to 'we good for sometbing. the large class whose plaint is: o

While connion i.,t t demanded in! work 1 ani not able, to beg I an

every Nvalk of life, its exorcise i( shaud

espcially neces-3i.fy inu'that beautiful Or labor unionis and1 federatioun',

realrn calleci Hoine." Th'le tact michifar fromn encouragiug labor, rather re-

springs frin commor, sense transtersij gard it as a burden to be shaken off

nîany a threateninlg domestic storm by sbortening i,8 bours, rpludering it

tnto sunnuy wcathor, allays strife, and' impossible by sLrikes, or si) dear as tii

promotes pence. There is an offensive-! forbid hire. Fornierly a large number

]y obtrcîsive fori of wilely pi.ty: of girls fouind ant occupation beftting

which is more distasteful to the!thir sex and state as bonscmaids, but

avrgehsbn to- vnunseemly under the inspiration of modern pro- AET O OICM
frivolity-the l)ýety that is more re-' greas ithey have turued to lerkshipsjGNS À O00I OM

makbl orf.ihthnfo orsland offices 'tmcog the busy thorougb- IIMCl C h AUVU
ntakalefo f.ih tanfo wcikg Ifares cf men 1-)r shorter boni-s, mnoî-e I IIMR an beScue

ibat, in short, Jacks comnon seuse. liery ndlesdrdgry W ms

An excellent illitration of that sortlb yac 1 Is rdgr.W us eA(ýl.uie or fenmale>

cf sam pety u afcrde bythe wo- therefore ackno,.'!edge that conditions od aessdcstt

man ho pens awboe a ier ocf life ln cor âge and cvilization ai-e! English employment can be earrned
man who sby intelligentfteagents.

attending religions societies m-blle hier 'ot favorable te labor in the tmtlti- factrer nt el~ligeaged(M nts

children are sullring frte oît ude, and that love cf labor is a ft- MnuacurrheNeo(,,d Pnib

of a religious niother at horne. Coin ting intention for oui- prayers. eosR NE e 01 'i.I%

5mw wilhe li fo aa nha

mon Sense ! h-o can define it ?i CONDITION 0F BAPPINESS. New uun"u Sbwllls frmnymhap

Fllsive in its nature, its mcdesty Ad'.antagcs of the Ne'. Di.

~hrnksfrm val~~ iffîîd d Bat work, bovever laborious, is not:OI e mondPeuttiia toich-

deftnition, but iow- easily we can dle- a penalty orly, ic, is an essential con- nakes sIrtýig .iasaerl

tet tgaben ' dition of m1ans trule happinesa both prove. iii i'.e-durable-ion-ý

tetisprescn;,e, or its abf fth erecoroinie ntb nvil.îsît

ths aotus h noe ewig e h n ereafter. Bfoeoui- £UArýverywere looger thzn grosse .-s ! nb

thoe aoutus.Thtluce u weghAdait had sinncd at ai] God gave hlmEtr oonr or child shooId use the News

the learned man's toast the more iv!watodPn
realze hat ht itanhimelf ossss, the garde» cf iden "te cultivate and I)aîidPn

realze hat he an imsef pssesedi. iTo trt t Oce Snl 0 cnts sta1ýW111l(10) forî

1te keep." Man can be happy only in .gîî. ipeBX n olrfrlre50

mn o mal dgre, bismot paci-the exorcise of bis powîNer-, in the ex- Satople Box post fret bv ret.rs t., ail parts of the

cal cf aIl tI e virtues-Commion 1cfolj ws activitiesf th and a ing thaty
pansion wofd wjh paricoars f th besatnaitinagtî.a,

'ine.fîlness oflife y-esulting front their de- STANDARD CORPORATION,
veOpnent and application te their DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

THE LOVE 0F LABORI highest objecis. Life in wbatever ~NwaeSreLnoEC
_____ denotes action. lit is tbe soul'si49NwaeSrtLnoE .

General Intent>on for October Ble*sedý stirrîng and reao'ing out to its pro- NiAN

by the Sovercigu Poutiff. per good. Such action flot only be- (Postage for letter 5 cents).

gets fruition but reaets on the facul -

For tbe larger portion of mankind tics tbemslves, perfects tbemi and in-~

labor is a nect'ýssiïy as tht only way teusifies their t-zpacity. The blow c f iKepPte Abt

to get a living. Witb si» a curse fell the hammer ,:d Uicr anvil, besdes u
upon the earth nvl ebe lifted: sbnaping the ioun, dS.lpsmSscuarckl~

'with labor artil toi1 shaît -thon cnt, streugth in tht ariltat n\ids t. I t

thereof ail the days of tby life."~ bas been reînariked tbat men who have C orp oratL ion
Labor aînd toil forevermore is the ldistînguisheri ihemach1es it anY art,

conitin h~arb wll iel t '1rsit o caliing, have been in- Thse White & Ke",bl Atlas Map and Volp.». of

codon nit w rh illyildt or suStatisstict; sheild bc j,, the bond. of e'erys ttk-l

man its fruits, its mines of wealtb( variably great workcrs. Gcnius itstîf holdeer'.NiwherceeLî.ei&the same aiottf jfor.
moion accessible to the public, Tht. vlumneshows

and measureless resources. Soule work' bas bec» defined by soute as the Ca- he 'a five-color-nlop the location tif plantm. ore lands

wit thirbausothers witb their pacity for great- labor in any particil- railr"ad a.i steacnship lincs, and gives otficial sltat-
wit tei hadsmient. of tariings, ditribhotion of capital. iso f

or, ighI lr lie. t lastno wrk f gnius wcritesincorporation certificate. fini texi of by-,

hi-tins, but -nobiîdN, ricb or poor ibli-ln.A eatn okofgntwrîinlî egldgs f oioeetc., etc.

or low, is exempt front this penalty ne great discovti-Y, ne signal victo-y corected tc, October, .

nurred bv sin. "A great labor,-' liam been acbi'tvetI eNcept by oue pos-P * $ e, aacmay ahodr
th1ietta,'sceac ooil~se f great iapafity for work and Pie$ et copn ahodr

savs tews ta, scetdfral esdFOR SAi C ONLi ti

men, amui( a bcavy yoke is upen the' almost imfinite painstaking.Ont & ,-,

chlde o Aan.ote band the brightest talentn and DOWN, JONES C .

natural gifts have been uselems and 44 Broad St., New York.

îBIATO.pesitiveîy pertîilous when fl o n- Th, oldest Newes Agene of Wall Street, and

Ncxt Io those solentu Obligations1 trcled and applied by bard labor. The Pubi.hers cf The Wall Street Journal,

wbicb bind l iandretly t(i bis (rea- pesaeta rsntttfre

tor comle the duties of state, thebe '- .posumcd 'thurîs t theheefurotbeIivestors Read The

glect cf which tais tnompatible withj il ttie me witberat t'le hrwthec Jl fr~ o r a
anytbing like a ti-incita or 'bri stian soflexi o ed , bral the rtil of W lcul-e J ur a
if e. . tivat ion. An i'.le life is the prcy eof ________

Nor, tîî satisýfy this obligationli it the <Icvi ls iercttst temtattions. The

miîficieut to lebit î,rcly occupilEd c li<tg terlts lianka 1. not beat-

ci-en busy w thlî ees affairs. Togiigrvrnsian eptbuth

labor Ieans 1te cîni1race the %work of stagbanthle wids ac1 tenpet, but tht

()tir station Nih î.atnest-css, to bearsannaei ase nofann

bravely the wectrîness and fatigueb0FR 1S

wltier <f bodyor 0 lnd that it b-11 OîI NA LC0U NT R IES
gets, to preserve with diligence an gain labor ii the conîdtion cf aitl A EY UA

paaed.Ear h AVE 1DVO
contacytil e ctonortie n iîs, ttî.uai t J Irb f.o, wte foratcopy ofotirbook helnVenfor's

ccntacytiI heactonortiu ,ilpiOtgres>"' tMIl(tii 18page-)tuieS .111 tell you ail about

finshed. The i allant wian Of M* 0 i - w îll.îDot yild lsfruits i mn. u tho et. r htn lrchre n

dom"bah onîht oil ndfla, ac 1
i a ity unless as a rec%pense to tht w. tiae ten vorg experlence in tranesng

dom bat soghtwoo andfla, ad vriepatent bitcien hy correspondante. onîmoa

To aiYn' . atding a roiugîtsketch, photo or.

bauds. She is like the uechanti9 gold, silîer anid vailltable metals NNill ditnlvýninwwlgveuoùotf

ship. she hringctli ber bread fro- nu(t gve a) tltii- prodigiouts stores of Paent shue troituMron ablro te.

afar. She bath put Out lber baud tei wcalth bu t on'lie condition oîf bard- wmpperuictilbited throtghotthe Domftiion.

atrog ritis, u lier fingers )lave' sip, toi1, cattgt anc1 disappcintment. Rprutntative Clitnts as Refer#ncst
Strng hiigm, nd 1 The Frot sud Wüsd Co. Ltd., Smith'@i Fals, Ont,

Thn e n fg. (o.Lt. inreAI.

taken holclof(ithe spin<le. She shah ' The, woulrftîl cîgmiental forces, -water, p T Hema,Y d .eCo., MttnlueaL.
TheDupietiMie MheyCo.St. Hyacinthe,

nit fear for the bousc iu the cold ocstenîn, electricitv, whicb every day (ovrrslseessorth owork sine 0)Qe
ýStjs ae mre ad mreaPPled n athonsand We bave a lu%,v .qulpped Branch ffioa

wintei- : for al liher domnic5ae or nsmr. îiedl nWablbngton.

clothed lu double garments. She bath' inventions t,! bitmait genitiS.centribute, MARION & MARON
macde for bei-self cothng cf tapestry. q u>mu Itt lte satisfactioîn of (,i-r Registered Patent Attorneys

(-oneliincesand t i I engîneerS and Patent Experts.
,qtrength and1 beauty ai-t ber clothing. wttits, 1>(t înCccsati OurI Newy.orI cBili,-MOTA

iEASON WHY
So miany of the best dealers seil and so many users buy

SOUVENIR,
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to selI, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has mnanv points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend them-selves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-Vou need this lhue ta add tone te your
sample roomn. If you are thinking of buyinglRangesin the
near future, cali at aur show roomns and see themn for your-
solves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, COurnley & Co, LM.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA Nvitil its network of railways, giving markets near at
haud for all farni produets, offers unrivalled opportunities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
froin $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
cbased at fi-rn $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policy for auy inew settler ta adopt

la to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to honxestead.

There are districts that have been settled for Înany years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this may be nubroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmi buildings, are ready
for iminediate possesson.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governnîent home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froîn $3 te $4o per acre.
Location wîth respect ta railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding hoinesteadsa pply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Building.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply ta the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farni laborers apply ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMAION 8URIAu, ,27 MAiN $T., WiNpNNiPB

Patients will hear ofC mething to their
avantaWeby writing

tthe iabetic -In-
i betic ill, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

The Northwest RevieVl

IJOB *DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for il kinds of

CHURCII
PRINTIN(I

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATJONERV

Printed in Artistic sd Catchy Style

P- .BOX Ofe 2i9 McDROT AVE "'
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earnedin th bpttr clMs oftCthATE CONCEPTION.N o rt w e s R e ie w ~ ne~ ~ h~~ 1i ~ o Cth I B R D C ' Z~"Ausin t.,near C.P.R. Station.
PRINTED ANI) PUflLIS1IIED WEFKLv. colleges the FO!iowilng qtîotation froirn I B R O utnS.

~'IT5Ah a r ce t is ue o t e Ne Y r " u Pastor, R ev. A . A . C H E R R IE R .AT_ WINNPEG MAITB. hei SUNDYS-Iow Mass, ihsot
"Lti servesEG inNTOA Ne Yokasa oC D ls:C S o instruction, 8.30 artn.

_______ I ~coumi on to g e freducrated (nîholic ______________________
REV. . A.CHERIERHigh Mass, with sermon, 10.30em g a l o a e or e lar a.r.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER, e mgigrs, vh a lt e. lau.L............, Vespers, w th an occasionai ger«
Enis.The other day a reporter B T E SS l o,71Suhscription per anini ..... ........ $~o a ear who knew no BIaTERn ineieeîa heCuc,3pm

Italian woinaîîwi ýp 1 IlII SN.B.y--ýSermon in French on %-retIn advancc........................e' y I uho leflflW f0 Fngiish Sunda in the ronth, 9 a rin. Meet.-DE T I I k hyT1ý ie u ifo ( c u a r e t w u s a p r l e e a l y t mH L R Cng of the c ildren o f M ary 2nd andI ad VER'f o oliiainG RISi knew Eno-lsh uîtt not Italian and an Renovator, Blood Purifier and 4th Suniday iu the nionth, 4 P.r.
Orders to discontinue adv,-rcieinents ,nst be en i taltan bo3, w-ho kteN no Engiish. Thel'EFK 

AXSMsea7atd73a..thi. qfficc in writing. reore asked a)Y-'lsea7t(73 qusini ngih.moi. 120pisofM.oe'
Advertiscenns uccnpIeby specîîtitinsrut - reotrakdaqeto nEgish oi.120piý fM nsW ie On first Friday in the month,

fions inserted until (,rdered cot. the priest tîîrned it int Latin, and Ms t8an.BndcinaIA medicine that acts directly at andi Children's Boots anîd 7.30 p.m..AdJres.. alli entoiu,.i tio,,s tii the i tehoiltti .t lt ora the same time on the Stomach, i. . N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-NORTHWThe atEswe came b ar in db ithos bonghit at a bargaîn urdays from 3 to 10 p.rn., and ever!NOTWS EIý%.reverse or<jer. 'l'ie conversation con i er, Bowels and Blood. an undoe't o nday in the morning before Mas".P'. 0. B(17 . plue tlie for a quarter of anhor iîth- It cures Dyspepsia, Biliousness, a( unt vrt o n______________________
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TIERBERT SPEN'LCER-'S 4"AUTO ,Well-knewn clergYman, Tehors
BIOGRAPHY." Spencer, was Low Churci. Heret' R R

in the religion of bis ancestors, feit
TIowfarCatolie ma heac! that its xvays were irksomne, and TuIE ARNOTT INSTITUri-:, lwELl.OX7.

quainted with MHr. Herbert Spen-1 dropped it as soon as lie could get îEFrf the tetet th1 ci11. oftSinPLË tht
md rL Therefrr-it the ýwitwr.js peec h.

cer's writinigs I do flot know. But a chance. His intellect, thougl it nd t tir ýxtkIars

every one has, heard of agnosti- powerful and giveil to generali

cisin * the newspapers talk inces- views, neyer seems to have kindledj
i ~beneath poetical or artistie inspira-

santly about evolution ; and it tions. His cliaracter, in soulte re-'
seems to lie admitted that no pre-~ spects a fine ont, was marred by1

viens time was ever less religions! illhtemiper, a pragmiatie seif-stîf- 40

or plunged mor e teeply into tht I fiiency, and a want of tact, which
sion-li o mateiaîim, t lan lte hcowns but co.uld flot overcome.
slogh.of ateialsni thil 'le1,lie suffered ill-healtli, brouiglt on

age we live in. Mfr. Spencer was at, bv excessive application ; and more!
once tht advocate and the exponentl than hall bis long 11e was a strug

of a system îvhich, whatever its4 gle, heroic in its quiet perseverance,f

pretengions, djd in no1 slight degree against the disfavor of men and!
bring to pass the condition of the strokes of fortn.Ol 1asd-

dlen win'dfall, twice repeated, and!things îrom which we are suflering.: h
He 1ln fothhtheer enthusiastic lielp of Prolessor
thouglit of Revelation ; lie trans- Youinins, tht Anlerican, enabled Ordinary underwear ja
formned God to tht Unknowable him to go on with his literary, ade for ordinary cli-
lie reduced the Moral Law te an! labors. He declined the tities of' r- ia'es. Ibost niakers -

instinctive reckoningofuilt;an honor from great univcrsities. Ht! r canfapof ithe Nth -
he exlaine ~ ~' made no attempt te, court popular "* ~s clio u Or"'i-li xlandhunnnature as a onl e~adIwest. Their garrîlents are

problem un physics. 10fpanionthtelivtd a simple ad alriglit for frecziug eather,
teachers whorn ]3nglishmien havei austere life. To his friends he a but entirely toc light for 30

looked up te during the past fiftyf devoted, and hie could lye generous te 5o below zero.

years, lie was the most solen n mlinf a delicate way~ whicli lit reprt-, Stanfield'a
speech, the least elevated in idea, a sented as niere loyalty te bis wor U shika l
dogmiatic and peremptory denier of' In ahl this we cannot but disce ilU d w eilib
any grounds for action which îay elemients cf greatness ; yet the de w a

beyond the tomb. In eflect, I an inan's writingig 1 commionplact, lus! s knitted in special weights, .-

bound to say, Mr. Spencer wvas'an thouglits are sin«gularily presaic, I especially for the severe win-

atheist, mnaterialist and tlîanatist-1 and we chafe under so doginatic a -tr fti eto. I'planned by mien whio know i

ail which \vords 1 desire to emnployi tone. In one instance lie bas yitl(î- - th, clinuate and the people- I
as strictly-imeasuring science would 1 ed te. a temiptation which lie ought know exactly what tbey want

use themn. True it is thatin the! te have resisted and laid himself -know how tcd knit it thick

last resort, lie toek, refuge with the! open te rebuke. It is wvbere lie eeuhavy for cenîfrt.yt o

primai mystery. But while lis Un-f gives us to understand that Marian Btst of al-stanfields is guar.

Lnowable was a naine, lis crude ivn, bAwsneietGoresizes 10 Pejfectly fit every

scemie of materiit1 forces was Eliot, asked him te marry lier and,, figure. leadiuig dealers through.

breuglit eut as a fact, and tht oilly m 'et with a refusaI. Surely there' ut BAtht SONslStCofl'.WRIE

one that need give us any concern. was ne need te publish tliat on the itbto frheWs

By it lie acceunted for the universe.; I lousetops. On the whole, Mr.

and by it, in these twe immi-ense Spencer is properly reticent where.

volumes, lie acceuxts fer himiself. Iif third persons are concerned. His

byelieve, however, that the Autobie- harsh judgment of Carl.,te is such

graphy will do net a little towards1 as we m-iglt expect. That lie AN EVENING IN TH1E OLD CLASS

lessening Mr. Spencer's unhapPy! should fail te comprehlend Ruskin ROOM.

influence, while it ends ïn a mest turns tht liglit on lis own de- -

remarkable confession, which Chris- ficiencies. But bis admiration for On the evening of th£ 27th inst., the

tiaxis nîtist register and insst upu George Eliot's intellect, sincere as Children of Mary cf the Immaculate

Very strange on the dying lips Of 1u was, will hardly excuse ýthe somie- Conception helde their animal re-union r
suda man s tat ck.ewldgtwhat fatuous expression whidh tells in the Academy in honor of the natal

mnent. Religion, lie tels us, cau!' us that she was not beautiful day of their cherished patter and

neyer perish. Its istorical forixs! enough te captivate bis fancy. A friend, the 1ev. Father Cherritr.
hav stli hei pat t ply i ci1-,littît less self-regar(l and a littie I Forty-five young -ladies-joined by

lized society. Attack the=, and the! more altruisin woui.d have be- their rnarrîed sister soeliots-respond-

s;udden changes that yen create are1 corne hum better. td heartily to the invitation, andi

sure to be followed by reaction. To sum lup. As wliat he meant if spent a inost enjoyable evening in

'There miust continue to rise afre-9h te lie, the '"natural history'" of bis card playing and various other
thtgratqustonsceceiing onrf pinlions, this work will be censut- amustmtlfts. Ai guessing content 1

selves and surroundiuig things" lie; ed by Mr. Spencer's friends anid createti much animation, and tht

says at last, ('and il not positivef critics with ativantage. Where it lucky winner, Miss Eva O'Connell, was

answers, then modes of conscieus- touches on abstract or scientifie made tht happy recipient of an ele-

ness standing in place of positive probims it is constantly luminous gant bon bon boîx.

answers, must ever reuain" 1 andi instructive. But as a stery itj Tht pedro prizes wtre genis, andi the

If we translate this Spencerian misses fire by want of compression; glad hearts of Misses Anna Kavanagli

language, wbat dots it signlify ? it abouflts in tietails wlich do not and Kittit W. Brtrand rejoiceti over-
Thatno ot cn bean gnesic nguify ; it s tedjous, duil, and curi- their covetet rewards. Rtefreshinents

ht1ng n.That no oeaubangstte ornosiy dpr.sulg. Spencer despised were served, and tht "dear Father

large association cf people tan ex-f the ciassics ; lie would not read bis- fouînd nestling in tht heart of a rose a
istwitouta eliionwhclig'iestory. At every moment we are re- nice littît sum cýf gold-small, indeeti,

plain answers te the ultimate qUes- minded of 'bis limits. That lie compartd with the store of love and F
ties. hattIte i nt anywhere shoiild have bati se imPerfect ai affection embedded ini tht hearts of

a systein whidh can be substituted! sense of religion was cranybslscide-ut eettes et-B
with advantage for tht Christian 1 misfortune ; but that le sluould set. mony et their ntveu-failing love anti

tedhng Ta wenve -lucid 1huistif up as a jutigr over it wa.s sem One
te a ls" occur iwhn ethtrac o o ehn ore. Tht confession of Altogether it was an evening weîî Te

weaith, or the superficial t'culture"! failure whichlile made at lengtŽi spent, and as t'he 1ev. Pastor re- Frol
whilinewapear a crtiisi Li will neot undo bis pernicieus iufli- marked at tht endicf bis profuse We(

agicnoa scie, "quetios cfan teS in thtenriier days- of Dar- word of thanks, "it was tht cause r

transcendent moment" will clameor winism ; but it stanil.s on record te that a very gooti man was un very Chu

for solution. Thus the great "syn-, warn bis future readers that if good,,cemipaty.' It is the wish of, allj Ball

thetic philosophy" ends in a cry 01f' thev follow bis ",First Principles" f tht flue kind Father may bce spareti No,

despair, and it is "ne wonder thatf th,- conclusion wil lie, as already Imany years te preside over sncb a jCi
ine tae rfue i auheitaîvequted, a ilaralysis of thought and.f famuily gathering. thti

doga. Athrit, ogatrdi- a waste universe." To this end of Miss R. irch, tht worthy president No
doga."Autoriy, dgini ta 11 aNo

tion-we know, aund tht worldl contreversy must conte, whliail is who is 'er untiring in bier zeal and

knows, where tliese are te lie1 said, on Mr. Spencr's showiuug, thtetlevotedniess, is 10 lie congratulated on

soliglut by Europeans, by Ameni-f doctrine* of evolutioli wbich wa.s put tht success she at hieved. Among those

caxis, ini bief, by ail wlio havefOrth in se triumtpla1t a guise by present were tnt Mesdames P. O'Con-f

looked into tht story of tht past. men like Huxley, Clifiord, Haeckel, nll, John KeloY, James Keley, Misses,

Tht many tomes of Mr. Spencer an'd their, ancestors. In refusing A. Walsh, E. ShaNv, D. llinds, A.

were intended te satisfy the need of tht aid of relgion they bave madie Citron, A. Gelley, S. Blurton, M. and

knowledgt and. of feeling. Wheu we net enly life,' but their own pliys- J. Riordan, G. Laughman, -WV. Gellty,

arrive at their closing page, thte cal scitence, inicomprehtefsive, a tale A. E. anti A. Lauzon, E. "~Markinski,

author is candid enolihte allow 1 without mneaning because witbout Il. Tobin, M1. 2. Gaze, Alice Kava-

that thev satisey lneither. Hlis l11e-1 pur ose.. We need neyer say that i nagh, M. McDonald, M. Nesitt, Eva 1
work end in "pralyingscincel.gtiunte .n im ,Andin- -d ioa1 orga «R. McDonald. f
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Dealer, in allkind of

O0 YEARB,jMMEX pRIENE

BUTTER, 'EB6S and VEOETAO LES, qlkyscranmropyil <iONTS £0.
GAME IN SEASON. -Ayflilldn sec addsriIna

____________________________ invention lepa bl ?tetae.C mne.tl rsrtlyepotdeaI. IIAW OOK o P. et
sentfr:e, .,,esIa g l or beung ptnalatent k taketouhMn C.rele
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year: tonr nonths. si. 8cld byall newedealemeDRESSI3D MUNN & CO.3îsma-daY. N D. rJ Brune!,Office. M 6p st.. W»hinatS. Y]DI
MEN sFirst Communion

T EBs rse Men in Wiîî-Sut
Finish of or Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit cf F r B y
uxaterial that goes intôour Gar- l lcF le orstBoysn

m1etîts is tht btst.IuBlkluWrtdan
you set iuow tluey're finishiet- Serge, ail sizes, 24 te 30.

the amoutît of style tiiey coutain ic ragef e 5O f0 $4-00
-how perfectly theY fit wuhen you esrne fM$
try th non. I
$10, $12, $3 $15

WILL YOU SE MIN? I
White & Manahang","a SI.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity inmedîcines may mean
lîfe -and health to you. X'ou
cati be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compouncted
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himself.

-H. a. WISE. & eti.
flPugoimte. Meintyre Bok

OUR FRESH

CRUM-
PE7TS

Better than ever this year. Fresh

every day. 15c. a lb.

Boydts Stores
Phones t77, 2015, 1030, 419, 1918

N. JORDAN
Telephoee 70.

>rt St., cor Portage Ave.
the hour, 7to 20 ............ $100

ý20to 7............. 200
ie our and 5minuts .......... 15o
ihour and 35 ............... 200
Depot................ ...... 1 (0
om Depot ................... 100
eddings ......... ....... $3 to 5 0
wistenings ................... 2 00
merals....... ............. 3 ()
irch and Return .............. 2 00
I and Retursi................ 3 00
order lessa than $1.
Carriages charged for froni timre
ey leave the stable until returu.
trunka carried.
collector, pay the driver.

Picture of Iiealth
is whet everyone should be who
drinks a pure, nutritions Aie like
Our

REFINED ALVE
([tEGISTERED]

The popular Aie of the West
Always uniforin in qulity and
fiavor ....

Ask for it everywhere.

E. L. DREWRY,
ANUFACTURER,- - WINNPG

Our MenXý
Shirt Sale

la un ful ast. 5o dozea Fine
Canubrut Shirts, Sale PricO, 7.5c

T. D. DEJ3GAN
556 Main St.

EARN ISING,
Cbe D. W. 1Raro go. Etd

M.nfatuor f High Grade

PIANOS,- PIPE & REED OROANS
We niake a specialty of supplying

Churches, Schools and- Convents. If
you are intending to purchase it would
be well to write us for ternis and cata.
logues, or call and sec us. Visitors
always welcotîe.

THJE[D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WVRIGHT, Winnipeg, Mani.
Manager. ,

Why be Tied to a

H-ot !KItcii
USE A

OAS RANGE
adyou hIave heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER UGUIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farni and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
nîanaged. We give special attention te
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GRASSIE
RXAL ESTATXn AGIC-;TS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. J. McKentyl,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RE81DENCE :232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPH ON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1883

You Cet iust Wbat the
Doctar Directs

If you bring your prescriptions ta our
Stores. We maire it a point of honor to
see that you get, fnet only what the Doctor
prescibee.but aise ta seet that what you
get i. 0( the best.

Go ta which ever of our stores is the
ere 

st .J11The Cordon-Mitchel rug Go.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppos.C.P.R. Cor. Main andtr

Depot. Portage Ave.

AT

Mrmp 7obtem.0 I NO PIE.Trade.ltarke,Cavat =Xht, and I*belà regl.tered.

B.sd s4I. sketch or ph.o. for fre. repffl

.1.Explainseve.ything. Tella
ils, te ObW4aasd MI lPatens, .What Iavatl«o
*,I Py," Bsw 10Ge & a Puls, expané,bts

1sesbateal aveuseto6 "ewa taja SM"e«be
suld.etoflmportanoe tb inveatoce. .dvoa
H. B. WILLON & coq îlAtme

eà7 FSttK.W., WAUSUMG, 0..

k
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THE LOVE 0F LABOR. 'ORLD'S GREATEST LINGUISTIT C If lD D i
(Continued front Page The. A HUMBLE ITALIAN. iT L M OORE PF P

etored in fields and forests, in mines t Bologna, ltaly.->ossibly the te]e-Prnes &
and water depths. icemning wcalth nndi graphie dispatches aJready have P itr

incleuIable -nergy, awaiting only thel hat eyved to America the ticlings, hta iew genius lias arisen in ~ ~ fjoC ueS omagie touch of -vidustry to, spring intol italy in the person of Afredol M n fcues o
productivenes, to pour ont their Trotuibetti, Who, competent judges1
treasures, and iaise the level of life have ceclared, knows more lan-1 Ail Kinds

andcivliztio. fie aI itis ieguages than anv other inan in thel
worl. Faine bas cone to iim asfo Co trpower of subduing nature and1 toaster-sucenyailidtBrofrI

ing its resources, acquircd hait lathotiglî lie is a perfect enceyclo- Statemnents, E
gent labor, whi-h rmark~s the contrast pedia of Polyglot learnling, lie was
betwe-en the untutoied e.hild of the iinknowixi even in hjs own land iuntilMal rds

recentlv, wvlitn lhe xrote a lbook enx-,forest andi the rich denizen of the
titled, "Connections Bet-ween theflourishing itv. The great lnw of pro-Lnioe ft101 ol, fdA>RESAL(lD.STgreas es ofphe eS .he law, <nd;f labor anL T I

gres sppsesi h lw o laor an 1sent it to the Italiani Acadenv of
the moment progresq hecoines a Siîb- Sciences to coinpete for the special i l'h,-> M oo re Pri r
@titute for labor or qeeks diqpensation' prizu oflercîl bx that bodv of Wise
from its ]aw, deteiorationsetsi 1men. The iîext day JI Europe wa5 12 19 Mct)err-not Ave.
and there is au end to indjviîlual and, n f'heatiojatiIudn

~ocaI eveooîeût Ilncoîht let hIii to the skiïes.Thecioalslîwed soli etraorof hi scholtmhsert-adteoe

Publishers

Rubber Stamps
of Book and lob Printing

Merchants

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

receive prompt attention.

nting Co., Ltd.
- Winnipeg, Man.

eduatoni.'w.rk andtht YStii Fdinary erudition that stusients wereF that lie neyer used. -J havelie
of education is iliosi perfect which de-~ amnazed and Italians were rather says, "'written books in botlier
velops the greatest cnpacity for worký ashaîned that sucli a îerson sliould maxi and Frencli, but absoluteixlrvutLi. alt
and best enabies its possessur to con-1 have lived so lorig among them without a dictionary."1
centrate ail lus poiers on thtxr witholit being discovered earlier. it fis career as a barber ceaseà ai- have ail the medicinal pro.
tas], is set hefore iiiiiîS saidl that there N ,not a spoken tel: a year or two, as sonie emninent: perties of fruit, iu a hlghly

langîmage or dialect of whjch Troni- men of letters, learning of his won- concentrated form. Noth.ng
TO BE SANCTIFIED. hetti bas not at lt.ast the rudiments derful gift, induccd the nîunicipality; like them for curing Indf.

That labor be profitable to in..an ad'-and lie lias neyer heen ont of Italy of Bolognia to allow him £120 year-, gestion, Constipation, Head-
a help in the piîr.'îit of the one objectJ , and is onily 38 years old. ly that lie might devote himseif ex- aches
to whieh ail the paths of huia~n en-1 Cardinal Mýezofanti 1-vas a km-n clusively te hs studies. With this' , Sick Stomach and Kid«denvor ouglut fo tend, it nust be! 1dergarteiter beside the nexv wonder. income lie leit so ricli that hie spent ney Troubles. At druggista.
Christian. It ought te, he performed He SPOke onily eigbty languages, nearly ail of it on books and was 5o cents a box.
not merely in vtý.v of a tempi ns! W hile Trombetti is saiitL to know continually ini trouble to find money
gain, but withl the h<,je and tiesire of 4ex- of the native dialects ef Northî to bîiy food and clothes. For ail,
an eternal rewarcl. That repugnance and South America alone. Evert if lis extraordinary learning Trom-
which man feels to the subjection of this is an exaggeration, lie mnax-1)e hetti was, alter 'ail, a inere mian,: le"
bis wilh and aipplication of lis ener- %afely said to know vastly more and iost no tine in falliîng in love. l
gies te a definite purpose, speciaîîy a about them than anv other rnan When lie became professor of ian- /g.
dîîty, must be gcnierously vro. ever did kiow.ofpr guages in a Public sehool, at a few
Non shoulc i Te ouieig robtt1 hundred dollars a year, lie took the
bis work, but aceept it with love front i parents in Bologna, butli a maiden of his choice to wife, and!
the band otf Providence ns the lot-ans sent te sehool axid allowed te foi-1îîow lias six chidren to rejoice in1 Lime Juice
o! procuring Gudýs glory andi lis o)wn i ow his bent until the death of hislis good fortune, as the Goveru- for mfe.,
happiness. It is the tiret example hehr hihto ment has decicled to finti him a Tiyowhtthr'
which the Heav..ny Father set uinto was about 14 years old. Then came tgood post wliere bis talents shaill nothîng like Limnejuice when
Bis chltiren. when in the beginniug iHe days of great distress, wlien there, io'rave full stal colpon

wored ix iay beoretakng i~was often jittle or nothing te eat,1 This giftcd maxi lias neyer knowxi1 of
rest on the sevcnth. With and ni when the little îrothers anti1 what it is nlot to be hai'd up.\Vîh! Sovereîlgn
potent hand 'lirectî.d bY ai.ïn sisters cried for breati. fis mothrla home to maintain, and a wife Lime Juice
wjsciom, lie fashioneci the universe and' wbo, seeiris to have been a wonaxiî and six chldren top clothe and fee d, -t h c ikigsa
madie this worîcl a miagnificent habita-t of discernimcnt andi energy, tlow e vry cent was required and had tý F Itme iss, a nd asta o ai

wtoh fme an f lu nse d abundant l i te remain at school, however, be acco&ned for, so that lie haà te it ast long, is the finest thirt-
withmeas fo hm detjny I iscpragmighl isiai stuaies, but resort te great stratagema te find quencher I ever teste&,

Hie Divine S(,n, too, coming as the wavs and mean-s becarne more andi the moiney to îuy boks, and coulà, Jîtt tny it once, and se
true way aîîd I.rifect exemipîat, led £â more iiarrow-, the childrcn grew aflord olilv, the ctepest editio)ns.iF if you don't agree wt
life of labor fromi Bis youtb. '[iii His i larger antI lîhîngrier, Ald the m01, honQe ouckasion lie wvas t alleti te aý
thirbietb yeuxi- Le Norkuti as the car-!I bors franklv calleti lier a fool for near towim te superinbcnd somte ex-,
penter's son. [k' wnt about. ting liavilig "a gra boy itihe athme-aniations, fer whieb lie was ail- A i TSsadduet
gooi, HRé laid dieep andi soliti the i 'Se she pertnitbed lier own instincts!F lowed eiglit cents for carfiage lire. . ~US eLD
foundation, anti îrepnred the ma- to be overruleti andi app renticet H e walked, bouglit a book fori JWFXM
tenis, of an cverlasting andi world i o are. Fortuîiatelly- na wihleht ogt nn er
witie kingdoni. Tiuire did -He sink! turc li this case could notlie Sup-I months, went home andi xvexitboi
under the weight of the cross -wNhich pressed, and the boy spent evervx- bd, -wbere lie stayeci two weeks, 1
Be carriedti p Calvary's side for oi- moment wbich lie coîîhd snatcli froni lavin<g cauglit cohd tiuring bis long1

salaton.4fte Bi acen t leannlis razors and brîmahes on iluslwalk antipaidthebb doctor-$3. This
Ile is still in Lis Cîturcli working bYInookS. wsfo i h 2wr ohv
Bis Spirit iu a'iut iers of the hier- Up te this tmeleldnyrbotîght him ntw shoes and a liat,
archy, andtin utbbcsois <of iten!suiedaî tie o«etiî use 0lie w as obliged bo wear bis old
tîrougli the otysterioits operations o!F own andi it was ý imere accident 1olles '%Lx montbs longer. W'hcxeveri
grace. Tlis sublimie pattern ,et lie- which rex-caledt bohumn lis 'flar-el- le came homne particuularîx- shame-,
fore us for imitation wilih inflanue our, ous gift anîd cause-ti hm to make fceci and uith a propitiaborv gift
tiesire to copy Ilits life of labor, it I the acquisition of foreign loxiguages1 for bis wifeu, she aiways linew wvhat
wili sweeten oui. toîl, anti strungtben!lis life xork. Hle got hold of ajit ieant.
us~ to shouijd.rounr cross antd die if 1Germnan graminar, 'bultitle 'Aliredo,' iewol a on

inc.sa-,l the fialfilment of dîitv. I cause it cost onlv a few cents andi ing lier ing-er at hlm, ",let mie sece H TS T P T
Our Aposleshiii 15 n ot oxly an A*; ''looked quceer.' W'itl i s lie mode ltmi" Ialght in the umail of the b)ack,

suciabjoît of Pr.-uy(-r but of work. 'AA litntSelf mnaster of the lamiguage. If Tieît from uncher bis coat lie Do vou ever get a pain thore 7work' is the ýitle given it by the! wxas the saine tbing withiEnlgish 'would itrotîtce a îtcw book, but bis Il no. do you know wbat lit eansi7
Constitutions. 1 y the- offeriîug o! otîr!ant Frenchl; îwo more clrnmrFeih in lus nexv treasure was s-o Ih 19 a Back&che.
daily actionus tin uon li th te Divine 1 tell in lis way a d a few monthas sncere andi even finfantile that sh A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Henntifi sanctifies tluen, it, keps bu rlater lie h-ad acqîtireti both these net er scedich him, aluhougli mt Dont negleet it. Stop it in time.fore our uyes rlii-sublinuest nmocl a nd languages. meant fresb economies for lier iii a If you don't, serions Kidney Troubles
Fecures for us tht' uîost abunclant ani With Latimi it w'as diffrent. He bouse wliere ail wvas ecouornv. Sm sure to follow.
efficacious lps for the perfect acconi F pickect tup a book wbicb lie was tolcI Althotiglu 50 rnîîtli attention is
îlisltmenî of ail our d(haies. More than was L.atin, and, alttotîghli le toll liouv heiîug paid to im, Lrofessor DOAN S KIDNBY PILLS
hte ailrishs hrsrngs nal)ytl f it w-as sufllîciîntiv romet- is in no vvi-e aflectech. b ' ur Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes,io atior Yiînparting to ail tic do, like Italian to rouse lus cuiriositlv, jt; lic is as simple as ever, andi de- Dropsy and ail Kidney and Bladderan aîllC"l~c untcu the sali-a-! anti lie gave bis ruother no peace(ý clares that lie lias nio intentioni uf 1roubles.

tiotu of -,îN ' becomne and mlore ixil sIc took bim be the priest to cliangiig lis macle of life. After pWoo3. & .bx &r 3fer 1.2s. al,~.I.
engaged %%thtb iiif' terests of the Di- beg him to beach thie lad Latin. gaiîîiîtg the priZe Of $2,ouu fronithte, *o
vine 1-uart, omîr (tai avons are enisei The gmod man 'tas deligliteti, tbink- Academy of Sciences lie -,as ru- OI<KDE PLL O.
lu flic grent co (Joî fthe Chur% ing tat bbe lite Trombetti mwish- ceix-ed livybthe King. 'The exening Torontto.ont.
andtinl thtuse .g t-a t ('a îtlÀOic ttukove- d teobecome a priest, but the con- before that évent lie was '%ýthb soîne
uients blessed I b, tht- Sît1 ronip Pontiff 11ection diti net hast long, as thbc1fieîtds, wbcn bbc convxersationtiibrn- S miuch. more - about ti th axi

to hicî to abuole two ltt' uua pupi -on out-tcistanced bbcenmas- ed on wbat lhe 'oulc w-car the xiextanotyiclccnsertail
~ltîwhimul idifernt Tîusomr br somucli s0 that the pricst dav. The nrofessor allowed bliern'l doca not yet know thein profouxicly 1111Apostlcsbip) is an aRsociation of work ibouglt iliene was something un teb discus thc natter for som rnie ti enoig

becanse lb is an association of ?eal.! cantfy in siîh clevernesa, anti w as andt thexi saiti qtielv: " hh wiem oki n
enkintileti ni t4e xcrv source of Mie rather relieveti wben lis dubies were "i migiga Iannw "gI sh le says, "andofoursnEn-i
anti activîty. 1Love of labor for the over. Persian came nexb, follo-wed "eyrndtie aofriticonulrtsbeprfct"1
highest interests is net oniy its char- bv Arabic andi Greeli., and seouo- "Buit 1 arn,' lis insisted. "l have ISABELLA COCHRAEacteistie but ils verv essenuce . AIItclati anti living laxiguages, dialccbs, nyr al rokcotinm hl
who are stirreti by its ispirit becoîtue vaiain ofil insbaet iy sverhoulati I begmn n ?Noli-
strenumous andi Profitable laborers in humn a daily food, until there are whdp shouI T 1 b,,thpr ,,? lfr-un-

thmé vîncyard ofiltue Lord, anti after1
deeiving frîi ieir efforts many con-
solabions li lifo îtey vshall not go,
eînpty-hantiet brfore their 'lutge.

For thle uttorith otf Ortober our
prayer to tue lDivine Ileart Ibrouigl
the Imnacuînate Henni of Mar-y shall
bu that aIl Cm'istians may bu ani-
mufateti with the- spiit of labor.-. J.
C., in "Canadiîan Messeuiger of the
Sacued Hart.'

fcw more left for humi to learu.

Tromnbetti sa-s bliat lie has heen
parbîculanly fortunate in always
gctbing hold of simple and casi-
books wtbuw-ich to begin bbc
stum-ty of a new l,,nguiage. This was
dute to muire chance, as he alwavs
lad to take what came lis wav,
not being able to pick tud choose.
Rie neyer bas posscssed more than
one-. dictionary-a present from one

- ..: 1na%-e O-MI. lu LU A a ates rnmae!r
money ! 1 have stex a lovely book When lie wakes up with huatiaclie

-"etc. ' andi id t-aste iin the mnoumbl. Somne-1
Andtinl factlie weub to the palace tbing i.s ieedudti o setie the stonacli,

clear atn the duliliueavy feeling antiin tweed jackeb anti trotîsers, bis create a ' little ipputite.' Just get àt
onlv concession bo conve'ntion being'tuinîder o! water. .tome sugar, antid
a black ic, xvhicb lie w'ore hecause Pour in a stiff close of Nerviliîîe. You 1

xiii pick up inuuretiately anti fuel tip-lb w-as tlie' onhv ont. le possesseti. top in a fuw Minmutes. Nerviline hasn'b 1Professor Trombebt-ilias an- an equal for a condition o! bhis kincl. 1
noîînced lisitnio f'oing toi lbtsimuiabes, cures tlie heatiachu, ru-
Anienica xext vear to study the lieves tle sick feeling sud fits you for

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Itla iles e- alard day's work-. Try Nenviline.Itlind- ct.Though hekxiows 1Large hobbescost 25C.

NfINO COiq .1TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie

Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williain, Port Arthuor, Toron-

lumnp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lim. Buffalo. Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,,
645 St. John, Halifax.dlaily 121 10

6 Molson, Buchia'n, M iler1
j7 (JO Lac du Bonnet .... Wed' 1930

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-i
a0ýge and interniediate pointa
J....... daily except Sunday 118 30

Keewatinî, Rat Portage,
41uring Julv and August. . _

13 30 Sat. oîîly. ..Mon. only 112 00
SKeewatinî, Rat Portage,

Fort Willianî, Port Arthuor,
ýToronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr' s Fals, Buffalo, Monttreal, ýTr'ns
Pasa. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pass.

Portlaud, St. Johin, Halifax,
20 (Oand ail pointa east . ... daily 8 30

---- WEST
i Portage la Prairie. Glad-I

a tone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
F 'orkton, and internediate

7 45:points .. . .daily except Siun. 18 40
1 Morris, Winkler, Mordeii, i

'Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
ta] City, IKillarney, Boisse-i
,vain, Deloraine. and inter-i

8 50 mnediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 0<)
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

ýGregor, Carherry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

iTr'nsjpoints on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
IPass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

9 aIl points iii East and -West1
90Kooteniay ........ ... daily 19 00)

Headingîy, Carman, Hol-
ladCypress River, Glen-

boro Suris and intermediate9 40,.points .... daily except Sun. 115 20

Portage la Prairie, Car- 1,
berry, Brandon, and inter-i

16 4 0 mediate points. .daily ex Sun '12 20
Portage la Prairie, Brait.

dIon, Broadview, Regina,F
Im: Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,Lim.Calgary, Banff, Reveîstoke, i bnp.
l.and aIl points on Pacifie Lim.

ICoas and in East and West
22 OOýKootenay ...... daily 5 55

NORTH
Stoniy Mouiltain, Stone-

,!iwall, Balmoral, Teuîouî ... i
..... dai ly except Sunday:10 20*
FMiddleclîurch. Parkdale,

ýVictoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
iboye, Netley, and Winnipeg

16 15 Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45Iý15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.,

1715.....mon., Wed., Fn. 8 e5
T71ýues., hurs., Sat ......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton

Grand Forks, Crookston,
lFargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

14 MOpoinits south......... daily 113 40J
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnaud,

Domninion City. Emerson ...
15 45ý .... daily except Sunday ý10 4.5

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Anne, Giroux,
W'arroad, Beaudette, Rainy
IRiver, Pinewood, Emo,
Fort Frances ......... I....

10 2ý. .daily except Sun .. 16 2,r

"Fort Frances to Port:i
Arthur."~ Mine Centre, Ati- ý
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

I..... Mon., Wed., Fni. 21 or)
8 0,51 Te.,_h u rs., S a t...

SOUTH
Twin City, Express between

;Winnipeg,, Minneapolis andF
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2Omuin., via
ICan. Nor. and Great Nor. ii
Rys. Morris, Emierson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls. Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daly 10 I0>
Minneapolis anîd St. Paul

Express via Cani. Nor. and!F
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St..
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pemibina. Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-'
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, TheF

13 451Superiors. E-S.. daily 13 »<

Hýeadinigly, Eli, Portage.la
Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl interniediate points
......................................................................................Tes,16 rsSa.161

10 45iMoni., Wed., Fr1 ..........
FHeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
ýand ail intermediate points
F........on,7e.UFn.ia6Ip;
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DIO AN T E SBYL ., and were it nlot for Greece, theylTfl
would be barbarians still. As fori
warnlng ne~ not to dare to make !T O E E Y S B C I

ByMlsGrl enfriends for ourselves of ths eS sofl New and bId
By Mies GraldKeonor that, or of any wh*o appreciate

intellect-for this ineans to appre- 1WTho wilI send US One New Subseriber
ciate Greeks-it is like warnhug us1
to rernain frrindless, in order. that and 2.5 cents ~we Will send thern the

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. we mnaï the more easily bu crushed.
It is the wolf's advice te the sheep, J Fam ily Herald and W eekly Star

UIIATEIIIX-Cntined. hat heireyeswere to send away lier dogs ; butI amj O O E1LA
CIIPTR X-Cntnud. thing, only ta hi vs more dog than that inyseif. This: O NEY A

"Ah !tbey are gone," murin-ed' filied with fear ; yet it seemed toi pale, beetle-browed lady ouglit toi

Agatha ; "thev do flot like vou to'! me with knowledge, too: unspeak- 1 have enjoined those te be timid Together with the following beautiful preiniurs.
soatthrni able fear, immense knowledge ;!Who know how. Dare do this!

gaze s tte.Wells and pools they appeared, fuît Dare do that! For my part, I amn Two Peautiful ---- ' d ----

"It is but a Roman," returned, of fear and kinowledge. Wheui thevl nflt afraid to do anything that I' UII5~tII U rILIU b.. .

Plancina, "looking at barbarians.1 yaeduo otr wepleýhîkig.
Theyalways shrink in that curjous glace uponyou, there ere pale thnk riglit.

Inaner.AndwhvthisGrek lna-rays of hatred straingely conbnd Himoerpeed Puus
-nr n wvti rekln-iWith an expression of indifierence,i hand affectionately, and his sister'sIJl f>

mV"îuttered she; "and whyv this, fear, knowledge, and hatred. If von! high spirit, which had cowered un-:I U ttI B O E
Attic mania ?" ooked at the eves, when they Jh>ok-ý der the dreadful conversation- of

'Attic, what ?" asked the haidflotat ou you saw notil>Pacna hn nle eves assh and
tGreek girl, but an expression of fear and smiled at him.

"Nothing, my dea,' replied l knowledge ; but when thev did look! Il R
Plancina ; 'only you are net Greek, at you, you sawferknwdg, CHAPTER X.TO C i SE
you know ; your fathers race and, and hatred too. Ail these facts

the naine sou bear settle that qies-: mocked without srniing. and scofi- Meanwhile, ini the large roorn

tion ; your, very mothier is now, ed without enjovliieflt. Somethiflg, withinf 'breakfast had been prepared ~h2 8iceiiI eiaetns
and has long since become, a Ro- I thouglit, was dripping down the for the wanderers on a tab)le drawn Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns
man citizen; o must awy pre- wan cheeks, and there w-as a look opposite to andl near the open fold- -N

fer Rom-e to Greece ; neyer forget of fixed >surprise long ago, 1of long- ing-doors of the arbor wliere they

tliat ule ; or vou and yours wilI past astonishmnent-the trace left, were conversing;, and the landladyï A Large Colored Map of the DominionofCnd
perish." and the feeling gone. The emurtion now stimrnoned them- to partake ofofCnd

Agatha opened wide the ifigeni-! of boundless amazement had once! that repast. (22z x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
ous voung eves, and1 seemed to e been there ; the signs of it werc leftI After break~fast, at whicli Cris-EahPoic an frth UneiSaes
more serio-tislv alarmed. all over the countenance, but, ifI iath s herseifign waiteTed on "themte b

Plancina smoothed lier Pale' ma-, 50 speak, petified-an imnie-1AgTh a kd l iie enansatesd Tletwiicue t egiven are typicalbits of child lMe. The
brows, which had been fowning; dicable scar, an ineffactable vestige. Tlelnld mieadsae

and conti ued w ith a stern inile, T e charac er of th c-hemendaughtera'srihadof-prevailingr'snoteprev ieach nos-anseacshould ibehobubbl-ixgbenjoymentmnt oof tt e

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ald otied itiasenmle Thclaatro etia dwsdute a Ilodtotrw the a chOl Oe o ef. they wil les ad oehar
'I arnonlv giving von a friend's' was tliat of a dead astonish llcaldhn asdutes eann omd ethwth etgay toli ne of elie aecn.ladw fcld

warning. Your mother and brother the astonisliment xas ýdead ; it was lier, but she would go at once and pnayWlwhrte iyhngbign tOeau nrame
have a sait to urge at court. There no longer an active sentiment. It bing the girl. Iuon ah y s aul hereonthey ay ht ang mnigt .ea ne ml
ýexists a pestilent Greek faction liad been some boundless Wonder ; "On no accoutit," interposed Ag- 1ftesu ee nti dretdy For what cap shed more happi..

wbicli are ail doomned to destruc- the greatest which that creature lais; "Benigna, I dare sav, wil ii n'less abroad than the liappiness of chidren?

tion ; tell vour mother that yon' lad ever experienced, and tlie eventf fold to my daugliter ail about it biy Oeoft ptusi ald

inist ail beware of being niixe'd up, which had caused it liad apparently 1 and by. Unless you have sorte'I i a t r k n
witli tlem, and vou will escape b--een the most serions wvhich that! pressing business to take you i- e r B ok n b
their perdition. A Greek, like your! heing liad ever known." mediately away, will you kindly in-

mnoher wih smetingto skis 'Wlat trlv remndos d- 1 form us of the news, if there lie Wàil o let the reader into the secret of what lias happened,

peculiarly liable to make the mis- sription !11 exclanuined Agatha. 1 anv, and let us sit in the arbor but one of the merry littie companions of the woeful little maid wht.

take of seeking Greel friends. If1 Theotlier mnade no rel and be-' wlile von tel ns ?" f las broken lier leart îs laughixg already, and the other liardly knowm.

she do, she is utterly lost, however ý fore any futlier conversatiof ond Accordingly tliey went înto the, wlat lias happened. Cnt flowers nod reasringly at themn, and a
poweful av eem he Winc wl'o ocurbetwex liem a o uld an bower on the landing overlooking briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in h akrun. hr i

patoniestli acnmed a l -~tedm-roI aimnso the garden, and Crispina told themn something piquantly Watteauesqne about one of the petite figures,
Agth hrnkad rmbed lae etee te granfri tht news.1 suggesting just a toucli Of Frenchi infuence on the arti.st.

Agatha sglirk and trePaninl' slaeetrdti gre mte In tlie first place, slie told thern i The other picture presents another of the tremendous perpiexities
mnumurng ik aneclo la-cna ~inn, and aiter a hasty glance 'i tliat thtenimperor's expected visit o hlho.I ecle

last adjective--exitiabilis. vmous directions, approached thel toeFormiae was delaved on accoun

"Do flt stare at nie so, my little; bowem HJ-is featumes weme verv i steo!is- twn'6
i.iof the saeofhshealth. IW wUa

dear," continued Plancixa. "Theme good ; he w-as well made, of a. o huht hi eld n -tarrve -if to hoo,,"
is. the Prince Germanicus. Only for' pl1asing address, and liad a look of' flo tontre daysfmot r hre8~I & L3~ I~ U
him-everybody kxows it, and eveiy I nc omnintelligence. He Peas for t o he e as mre, werie- A nteote i

boet-Pso, ys t;tetigi5s esessedin asaldgeaniaa i a 1ohv1xee Fims sh ii te itr, -w LU lot give away the Point madleby
body says it; tlieeeand that ver-v morning. Crispixa addedth artists before the recipients axalyze it for themeselves. Again

cretPiso myhnsband, wOu - ' 1humble way, that uxdefi'na'ble air 01 that it wotlflot surprise hier if lie there are three hiappy girls in tlie picture, cauglit in a moment Of
now prefect of Syria ; and lik'e cris- i lgnewihmna utr hd

pus elegaxce whichmental culture shds1 did flot corne for a week ytt. pause in the midst of limites hours of play. One of the littie maids
pus allstwhe I as j hitter h c tenance; but witli th In the second place, Queex Bere- stil.l lolds in lier arme tlie toy horse 'with Which she lias been play.

girl, oul hvewonlded ehaventgelrecoveyd eraindy-tex'wih lerdvnantagAgipa, lieFlwebendtrayedie clocertbakgoun o sytn-n a
tinies the fortune ont of whicli lie toms of awkwardness anfd tâmidity. andiee withter nHerodAia, xg. loerand ut ote ales olrlic e bagollo.aaia

bas 'heen cleated at dice. I amn sadn t itedsace fromanihm aultrHrdswoabradaqaitodaleepcelewa.
'tamabe womx Th mome t andibgw t ancndsi li e i isa were to have occnpied those veryl The two pictures together wil people any room with six happy

calld aras, vilen, ad anun-thedoorof he rbor li mae aapartnîents, liad arrived at the inn, little girls, se glad to be alive, se care-free, se contnt through the

tbeer wtatany body giventyo, ws hot l n n de o om cmads.iebut hati now gone forward. sunny honte amidt their fiowers and butterfiies, that they mut

axy tnformation af-onttcourt paar- I ,Mother," said Agatlia, "tliosebrigliten the house like tli&tliroWing open of shuttere on a aunny
la-nifo tican atconsrtvery-, Commands from wliom ?" she munst have beex the persons Wlio, morning.
ting arn olsca ayig ione etio- manded. an hour ago, looked into the -arbor
thd. I amo n bide y deguet For-' nwered, bowiflg low agaîn, below this one, when t-lat pale wo-ui k R f r n e M p o

,ein brbrýinsof ll ors sarn; bymerely statinig that lis naine mari was talking to me. The eider o i k R f r n e Mp f
they creep thmough posterx door Ias CaT 11) i se oinerHroia.
tbey privately influence ail the d's Plancina ixstantly rose, and took "The saine," continued the land- b l

tinies of that world of whichl110-- leave of Agatha, enjoiIiixg lier net i lady. "Fixding that they cannot li e D o m111 n ioa n %
inanshavethe nme pbhicl of et forget th« warinige aiIl counisels 1 accornm<)dated in my honse, young ~m ~~R

ingn matenarne putr o e drsleha ivn. Agatha then s- w Herod lias proposed te proceed
th sers feetetr o! ,.,hebilgNtnerte oel ee wiI althi tan eFotiao f e a n a d a

teeeofGreeks, Jews, axd Chai-, lier liastily reentrtthtlflyjh a thr train to Forma
deans ; the first beat us by genius, lowed liy the hantisoni slave., wliere-rOyltogiteb-'tej

by eloquence, and artistic skill, liv ThereupOfi, buoyantly recoverixg! wi'lIl e noboxly's guests ; and as PFVta

general intellectual force and 'sui- lier spirits, which the presence and i there is net a place of Public enter-I

tley; Iie scon b suersiton x-the words of this woaa h'lad de- 1 tainmtiit ix that tawn, and theNLY VEV~B

ob'di;naecseondby pessedstiteiontfuintliey The map of the Dominion of Canada will f11 a long fet want. it
zpired 'btnay yincredibl niceacendtd the staircase weatlier is eihfl lie says thyhsben preparedseilyfrteFmy ra ndWkySa,

unspakale mporuiitybse andpsd ' to h asngorhead, wherç aie1 will Pitch' two or thret tents, andila et pcal o h Fml eadadWel tr

fastness ini sorditi servility, by sor- was loîneti by hiem mother fom thef ont splendid pavilion of silk, on the nil iltu-odt.I epine na he 2x2 nlecd

eery diinatonnerromacyantirooi wthui. vrgeof the green space outside o province ini a diflerent color; it shows the adjacent portions o! tlie

elnio;fl h divinsion, roIna grant Aath umedittl told Aglais Formia, wliere the gaines are te Unitedi States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rau.,

yeso; on e if avelusen tt verthig w-ch ati ase le- lelroad outes, including the new G. T. Paciflc. It gives the population

yo osIlilfhv se h Greek." "Only fancyd a!"ecrie- beAgatha, according te the very lateat ceneus, of ail sinalandi large places ln

denons o! Thasylls, the BabylOn- 'tweexlerad lxiflda. hlw p iglerltl ad-1C nd
ÎhGek "I don't think, xhidarcidwl diiglie r itie anods. Canda. ith ta pelte Doinsin mahproincbefolledovicilmaa

"What !" crîed Agatha, "seen shail be lik ettrodb-le lhem in lhem iTiryrspntolite, thtataeltouicrbsi aipovcasolos
a' nie hose aong ht wllow an- gossiping details, that the en-

demons ? Anti wlat dots aBaby- nc buefiftteyilw ad% oo

lonish Greek mean ?" beeches of the Vimlixal 1Ili," said Itertainninents to bey'iven il~ For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.Tr. BC
"A Greek iitiatet ini the Baby-'Agiais; and as Paulus now came of thtepernith pln

lonish mysteries." ont upox the landîng, a seconid edîi knight lyainurima, fror whom the With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map
<'An whois Trasllus-- 'iono--tt naratv ws 1roducedtntwn took its naine, Whldie tu f Cnd'sGetW4tbyo -dL ke Tgt p-o1at
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If it is any consolation to some of 1.1Ç I

our co-religionists, tbey may take
kind of worldly comfort in the fact
that the richest wolnnn in the United
States is a couv'ert 1.0 the Church, the
widow Walker of Philadelphia, the
beiress of the Jate William Weight- I
man's mnaux miilions of dollars. 11cr
son, an only ciild, died m-hen he was
28 years old, but was the irst of thei
family to bc couverte(]. Theieother
and father follosved bimi into h tu
fold. 1 an frm that this la y,
now about f0 '.cars o age, s ade-
vont Catholic, and as such, she mustý
value ber religion more, infinitely i
more, tban lier fatber's miany millions
of money and property. TIevs o
tune was built iii chiefly by mnnuf-
turing quiniuc-discovered by the
Jesuits-plus a igb protective tariff,
for a very long petigd. Though the
old gentleman, 'îbo (ied at 91 yenra,FO FREE FCR BLUE RIBBON Cou
did flot leave a dollar to cbnrity, he FO
did bequentb bis entire estnte to bis DIARRIIOE&o DYSENTERI, .I
Catholie daughter, He bimnself livedj c I
sud died a Protestant, but evideutlyl JLIL, LflfA 'I[, PflD ATU ownM
respeckcd as well as lovcd bis dauigb--0 NT P Q A A UU U1PRIIIL DMLflI

May do witb ber money eventually 1 AND AL _____

dei hot kaow, and as far as tbc perpe- SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
tuity of the Church is concerned, it'
does not niatter at al. lier lot isnoti. i Ejfteen x arieties of Bread, al

anulentialeoî san ee, n moub s liT70EPPEOTS ARE MARVELLOUS. of first quality; delivery daily

o ue ntdadny he, no d ulti u rT AS S of O ARiii any part of the City, Louise
ene aa anoye b a ulttud o 1 RIELIEF ALMOST 11111TANTANEOUS.

beggars, higli and low. lier one in-_____Bdg or outRyl Pic
estimable treasure is ber faith and lier1Brdeo ut Ryl Pic

millions nay itot improve ite She isi Pleasanti Rapil, Rellable, Effectai to non-rniembers: 16 lbaves for
very apt t make a wisse of h
fortune, sud it is nobody's businessi a dollar. I3y becorning a nie'rn-
wbat she does with it legitîmately. EVERY NOUSE SHOULO HAVE T. ber you not only get a discount
The Chure i s net always bettered, "K vouea uesUU fouIaT 91r . TMARE No ofie.. of twelve and a baîf per cent. at
humanly speaking, by riches, but tbe1
reverse. Tbe Obtîrcli in France bad aci~ PIE * 30 tinie of purchase of 18 loaveý for
cumulated a vast suni, but the revolu- --_ ____
tionîste and Napeleoni robbed her of a dollar, but receive an equal
it alI. Tbat w'as a dastard, sacri- man s buils, individîtally, 1.0 settle, 1 hareofainy'srîu above ata
legiaus art on their part, bu1t sheý and no carking di ficulties known only acil

shone, in bier leoverty, more rc'splen- too peîgnantly te meni of tbe werld,1 cost at the end of each six
dently than in ber wealtb. It is saîi wit b dependent families. Rodriguez, ini

tha Cadial Hanin prayed ta h bis great work on "Cbristian Perfec-1 months. If you are flot already
Churcb in England sbould -never be-1 tien," addressed cbielly te bis religieus acstmroteBkryra
corne a ricb etblht. Moneyl associates, lemionstrales that bard asa tsonr fth Bkeyra

inucli money, is nceded even by thei tbe evangelical counsels may seein, member of the Society yois are
Churh, ad -aY geat orksaretbey are, wben properly appreeiated,

frustrated by the need of ît ; but 1 ifflfltely more c oudxiîve tu true hep- hrb euse't okit

take it that -,hen God, through is i, ness than the freedom of worldlings. the miatter and if satisfied after
providence, allows ber to bie poor, He: lic secular o! (iocesain priest lins

wil alo nd er t tnie, s f(,. 1larger privilegt.s, but, I tlîink-, imach a trial and inesiation, tle
will~or clso aidneraatiirnes,1s fre- noestne

queutly baPpp ns, as bas happened lamrinrin i.xet.Ikowo n Society will welcome yon inlto
the case of tbe Drexels and others, in Priest whob, )flCe a valiant soldier, ha@
this country. lt May be that HIR a bard struggîe :u the, tenliporalities of its ranks. The rnenbersbip in-
raised up Yrs. Walker for tbe help of bis career. He bas dependeut feniale ci
our sufferiug issions or for some pur-1 relations tu succr rasd support. ffua Indes very many of the best

pose of tbat Liîd, but tbat is all ic is a small. eue. He (lenies bimi- farnilies in the city. The first
speculative, and, te qtbote tbe jargoni self aud bas long denied himiself many
of the day, "in thie air." conveulences. fIe bas neyer, in nîl of step is to Phone UP 1576.

bis pastorate, Lad as mnuch as $100 bo
couldci aîl bisi own. It woultl be a -

TEE BENE VOLENT PIZATTIS. ,teritable mtiracle if be bad ne rares
Tbe ltalians hir New Orleaus form ai and anxieties. -He is oeeof tbe rMost

Most exemplary coîouy. 'I'ere are a hsial and attractive of bunn TeWniegC-prtv
few bad Our's, as in all natienalities, beings ;yein sonie strange wny, iu
and tbey bad Ja terrible lessoti, some, God's providence> ne ricb person bas SOCIMtyLhited
years ago ; but the overwbelming Ina- ever corne to his sucrer or relief. 1
jority, I und2rstand, are ahl that 1 take for grantcd, ini sucb cases, that
could be desir"d as Ctbolics and our (]ear Lord rermits thîs for fu ture COR. ELGIN AND NENA
gOod citizens. Many of tbern ba ve' reward anid for a inilder purgat-ory. ___________________
prospere(l, in al] 1kinds of waYs, and But, if it wevtre iot an obstruction te ____________________

oue of tbemi, Captain Salvatore Divine intentions, 1I lave wisbed sonie _________________

Pizatti, ini uonjuintion with bis pious tures that 1 bnd it in my power, as i H SN&c 1
wife, is distribîîîing bis lnrge fortune so manY Catholics bave, te lift sonme J HMO o
duriug bis ife lime. Hie has already. of the 1.,,rLlen fion, sucbi braîve, self- TH£ LEAOING

afd~- 

M A ER S.A
Mission s5 . His next projected c'IîritylE 

B L E S
*OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. e

noblea s j' e ann o s . h te ei TELEPHONE 1. W IN N IPEG .
nol ndgnros1izattis conme toiAf Maaui 9 iPP.( ,___________________________

<li tbe ' il pebbl b reatv l -ite a short biit synipatlîutirîc.e____________
pool. be'nuise they were truc stewardîs ou Father John B. Tabb aînd Sidney
of the Lor ean'shile îhey retainý Lanier, wbo '-vere fellow ('onfederate gather witb a friest 'sho was once a
enough te viuppo>rt tbem dccently. 1 s<>liers and priseners. Lanier 'sas Confedlerate soldier. Sucb a one stands

Tbe ae oidutY dtein l ta master of the Ilute and poîircd bisi doubly (leni' to mie, net only as 4.(
lawersandpr5 trned laiant shîlwhole seul jte the miusic. After the, brave defetîder &J a cause he eemedl

net quarrel ever anud fatten on thei r war ho ',vns d'sperately pool-, and I rigbt, but as a seldiei of Chirist, in a
estate. I alluded tote tat episode. I sent the cause thiat is eternally fouaded. undy-

-~article to Father Tnbb nnd bc replîed , îuiextingu.aliable ns the tbroîîe of pr
INT RI R EAC A D as fO ~ ollws, after acnow e ging the !Go"].1 ha'.,

ITRO RCEANE. TRI recept:j Janmes R. JRandall in "Catholie affor
01(1 "~1 Yen cal ls, îanîer and me:, 'seho 0 unba.

akîguiha pret, beleng-!ais n* nd.peets'; but in our pristîn days. 1- 1w
îng te eue of bhe religions erders, re- [nier lbatl written little, and 1ilnet a UDGING BY RESUITS. ofi
rently, lie said, ini aîswer te ,ome he. 'l'O scbelarship, hgeynd. the a
stated peî'plexit.ies: '"] have no rares i.n my naîie,.1 cn makie ne prefen- 1Deoes this mean xonr sebeol ? A

RO N S

RANDOM REFLECTIONS

RESPONSIBILITY 0F ENORMOUS

OPULENCE.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison & Riseh

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

IYM HAPPY!
Because 1 have at lsst found a p ace where I cati get my linen laundered
just right. and rny suits prssed an cle ned to look like new. Their Dye
Work is O.K. At 3o9 I1 ARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiIlI flnd

The Modern Laundry and

SDye Works Co'y., Ltd..

Located in buildings erectedâspecially for their work. Their line ot mac-
'Iinery \operated by experts) is the most miodern that rnoney can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wssbing,
saving the company the cost of cheinicals and soap,.and our linen does flot
rot, crack sud tear ini pieces. I recommend theWt work. Give thern a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments f rom Country Towns.

Telephone 1178 Lmtd
- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and G(entlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
-Dyed andi Pressed. .0 .4 je .

Dry Cleanlng a Specialty. j je je .

Our Rigs cal everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

,aratbon >udi as anv young man or woman can
vfor the duties of a business fife is a practical
ation.' The %N Inmlpeg Business Colilg
ords ever3 facility, tor acquiring such educationý-
.il, fit students for office work. No ,nidsumner
ýiays are taken. Full information can be had
clepho ersonal interview or writing to the

o* G W. DONALD, Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4%0

Kerr, Bawtt, McNamee, Ltd1
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

%Vhoiesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

OfficF sud Chapel

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Daean Nght

J.,I3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J1. ERZINGER
Mclntyre Blocli Opp. Merchants Bank;

Patrons *11I1 conjfer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name whtçn they c ali up on the advertisers
r

it % FOR t *

B3lue Ri*bbon

eOUPONS
BEUT1IFUL FRAmFD) PORTRAIT 0F

*'MIS HCLINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handlsomne gilt
and oak finished franie, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

~ __or 225 iBlue Ribbon 0-oupons
II~L~L~or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
ýTo Out-of-Town Points-Express eollect>

1. to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBONJ,
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,

etc. Bows on Tea Cards counit as Coupons.

PRENiiuN LIST FREE

85 6NGST.BLUE EIBBONI 5KN IE

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers andi Enbalmers

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iviug taken an
interest ini this establishment, will
always be ready te auswer te the cal
of the French sud Catîmoic patron-
age. Tbjis is the oaly establishmnent
ili the Province haviug a French
sud Euglislî speaking Cathohic in
counectiosi. Open day and uight.
Services promipt and attenative.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire pronîptly attended te

Il


